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SundIl)S. he sa:cJ. can be big buslr.ess
days when the weatber is nice. Lou of
revenue on thcY..e dayS can therefore Ixsu"'tantial. bf, ad~.
The license su..~pensions were handed
down in November follo'!:i.~ a l5-month
k-gal dispute between the Hoilmans and
the liquor commission.
The city originally bad decided to
suspend ~l(gate's license for 30 days
and' ABC'~ license for :In days. ~'5
Uquors. also owned by the Hoffmans
until it closed last year. was also told it
would have to serve a 3O-day s ..pension.
~ Olincris Liquor Cnntrol Comn.lSSion later ,,~ the suspensions to
~e days eacb. That decision was upheld
In Jackson County Circuit Court in
OcteJoll.!I'.
~'s ~ commission decided

=-

:VP.-'the ~1:C:S
ask~ "CQlDpassicr.!~rom
OWl

the

comm_ion..
HI' added that the store bad IpeDt

tram

moretftaoS13.·"80ift lepl fea and
expec....... - • IWUll aI the l5-lDOOth

bettA'.

State budget promises no tuition hike
aD the state ~ affOld. He said bis
proposed education budg-~ would:
-Allow the state to pal' ita lsi 1 !!bare
~ ~ it requinos JocaJ sdJool
districta to C8ny out. such u tran-

Budget spurns Law School
.,........
... ...,.

A new Law Sehool builctilll-whidl must be construc:ted or the Ameriean
Bar AIaociatian (ABA. may revoII ~ the !ICbooI'. provisiooaJac:ereditatioa.. not induded in Gov. James Thompson's budRet for 1978-19.
:n his budget mesuge to the General Assembly 00 Wednesday. 'Ibompson

said that while he bas increased the alloattioo for higher educatioo by .1.3
million.. be wouid ~ approve the $1.9 milliGD needed to c:aostnJc:t a new
building.
Howewr, after meeting with budget pff;cials Wednesday. 'Ibompson
agreed to reIeaIe 1250,000 appropriated by the legislaun earlier this year
to plan the buiJdiIw.
Tbe Univenlty was ..aJ'DI!d late last manth by the ABA that the School of
La..•• acueditation may bt re9«lked If ~tion of the building is not
begun. Loss of ~~ would meaD inComing students 'MlbJd DDt be
eligible to take die Oar exam.
The ABA'. AC\.:editatian Uxnmlttee plans to bold IJbNrlng an the issue
before April 15. Its recommendation Will then 10 10 the ABA's Houle of
Delqates for • final decision.
Hiram U-r. dean of theSdIooI of La.., said 'nIompeon's reJf.- of the
planning funds ....m at teat.et us Coing again," but added .that he dldn't
know if it would iDftUI!IK"P i.."c ABA II deciaiGa.
Three members !.If the Acereditation Committee dediDed to c:onunent
before the hear,.. is bekl.
Thompson'. bUdget will now be submitted to the GeDeraJ At.eembly for

~'Kennetb Buzbee, D<'arbondale, ~ Wednesday hal would
introduce a bill PI the aenale to provide
neeessary funda. How~.
t>lIbee said be sees little hope that the biD wiD ~
'lbe Dlinois Board of Higher EdlacatioD itad placed eoIWNCtion 01 a DeW
1iaw·1cllool N sm 54tb 00 its list of 'AI ('apital ~ment projects
proposed lor tundinft. In order for the buiM'.og to be Ineluded ill the
executive budgt:t, Tbom~_", would have bad to appropriate at Ieut $29.7
milli~ for bigher edt!atiof.eapital development pm.tecta. However, only

"Ie

Gus says BIO Jim's <*mel punishmet\t campaign is worklng-he's

klhblQ the Law School.

$2Z.' I*.i.ilion was alL"...tM ..

sportation. biW1lua1 Insb'UcticP.., special
education and schoollunc::I pI'O!p'IlMS. In
the past. the statl; hal been t.: . . bk to
meet its IuD obliga tions to these
~.

-Provide aD funcl; necessary 10 meet
the state'. obliptia1s under the general
school aid formula. It would also pr0.vide an extra $25 million to aUow
revisions in the formula iIlereasing sucb
aid to local schools.
-Provide pay increases 01 II percent
fOl" Eli'lenlity faculty and staff. 10 per •
eent for civil .--.-ice won'tl"ll and &
percent ~ e-...mmLmity college staff.
-w..~ fundi. b the llD.ivenity
retin!ment system to a level el',ual With
oti.~ state retirement prograrriI'.
'lbompron said the two education
boards m\lSt still report to him on how
they want to allocate the (lmcis be bas
proposed.
Thompsoa delivered his budget
message to a joint _ioo of tile lllil1f'is
House and Se lAte before a packed
8allery and with televisioo cameras
roUiPg. His 35-minute sl1<!f'1!h was interr..pted four times by applause from
!he iteoubliean side «l the aillle, and
IJDCe mOre with bipa:rtisan dappi •.
Predictably. DerilOl:t'8ts critic~ the
bo....~-t a. vaaue '.bile Re~Ih'ican
In~cTS and the .t.tte Chamber of
Commerce ~ it "good news" and
said ita DO-lax-hib p."OVi';i00 demonstrated Thompson's &/'''.1 restraint.'
Democrats accused Thompson of
Jalling to curb skyrocketing gGYl'MIment
jJrowth and of short·cb3nging the
jp"e8ter needs of education. Somt'said
Thompson was trying to be every·.IIt~ ~;.
eYeryOne in a'l eltoclioa year.

Snou' removal may cost less this year
By Steft I.a8aIIert
S&aff Writer
Although c.vbondale ~ its
deepest snowraU in • years this winter
_ _ removal operations cost 110 more
than in past years.
In fact. snow removal this wintel'
may cost len thaD it did a.st ye!'r.
As of Jan. S1. the city rer.orts.
S17,SII. 75 wu spent for snow relDoval
this winter. carbondale had buct..~
mcII"e than $20.000 for snow remova, ior
rascal yar 1971.'lI. which ends April ..
Last rweal year, the city 5pfJIt _ OIl snow renvaL
Harold HiD. carboadaJe's 5Upf'rioteadllDt CJl streeU. explaino!d that this
wiJ!ld"s snow .... not the most diffICUlt
to handle, despite • blizzard in midJaaIIar7 which dumped .8 inches on the

dty. 'ftIat storni was'the an!. 's

..ronc

in
80 years.
In past years, IIiD said, thP. city bas
been plagued by very wet, bl.!ayY snow
which c:ompllCtS aocI turns to iI:e very
quicllly.
Such sao'" is very difrlCUlt to remove
by plows, ud chemicabl are often
needed. 'Ilt"" mcreases the costs CJl
SIlCW' removal operations.
'Ibis year's snow. thougt. more extreme than in the past. .... not as

=. ::

~ less

IibIy to

. "We're right on t.arget," Hill said 01
this year's snow renHJ9aJ operations
budget.
The 111,311.75 spent through Jan. SJ.
breaks cIoWD as follows:

New sidewalk clearing law
must wait for next snowfall

- - .... forin _ _ .1abor ant equip-

ment;
_-II, 10.UO for outside labor

and

equipment;
--.3110 for calcium ehIoride (50 tons
lit SI06 a ton);
-"1,136.25 for .mum ehloride <15
hut at $15.15 a t"lll);
-&225 for cinders.
lieanwhi1e, the city'. Public Works
Departmellt is reqUl!llting $21.175 in
state Motor Fuel Tn fuads to ~1p
finance snow removal aperati0a8 tor
the IIeltt fiseaI year.
Hill ~ presented to the car·

bondale City Council an estimate of
maintenance costs to be rananced by the
S106,OOO in fuel tax fUnds snmted to the
city.

tneluifed in the estimate is •• ~" for
calcium chloride (75 tons at SI2F a ton),
.,8110 for.mum chloride (5'oN tons at
SII a tvn) and S3,- for reo... of outside equipment.
Tbe eatimate does not include 1aI_
costII beeau8e such eosta do not faU un·
der the jurisdiction of MotCJr Fuel Tax

funds. those labor ,V4, Rill said.
eou.Id go as high . . lie,ooe if there is an
extremely bard winter IWlXt year,
raising total mow remcm&i aperating
c:osts to more thaD ",808.

But, lie said, the estimate for
calcium chloride, .mum ddoride IUId
equi~ reataI-whicb he presented
to the council_ _ exaaerated "to be
on the uIe *Ie...

c~c pays

two student leaders
$3,199 from activity fees
GSC abo pays itl executive 8eCftbil'1,
Gecqe Poetromy, $1,_ per academic:
year. The .,aeant II!Cn!W'ial job .. the
anly other DaicI
.tiGo
Neither the
~ DOl' the

.,t:

secretU'J of GSC are paid, HuebDmano uid.
Student. Vice Presideat

receives

"m Dum!.. '.

12," FeD" ·clDliftgracm.t4!

student gCM!l'1ll1lellt aec:uti~ positiGas
Me .lso paid. The eombiDed salaI'1 of
tile four is SUM.
Huebsdunann laid
aI80 h_ an
administratiw budget of "000 rather
than the $1,500 In ~y fundi of
undergraduate ltudeDt gcmnuDenL He
said the money is used tor equipment
telephone bills, priam,. aervic:es, postai

o:sc

charges and transpot'tatloa.
Adamczyk wants fI SUS increase in
the Studeot Activity Fee. The Student

Senate recently passed a resolution
ealling for the increase, but the matter
sliD IH!eds Board of Trustees aptX'OVlll.
The Gradua!e Student Executive
CouncU oppGf;es th"t iucrease. GSC
received sao,OI» fl'Glll t..'1e fee th8 ~.
GSC only recei.... fee .-none)' patel by
graduate students.

iJ~S.:

No Soviet interference in Africa

WASHINGTON (AP) -

The .d·

We~sBriefs

ministration stilf~ its stand on a new
nuclear arma. treaty Wednesday,
warning the Russians ~gainst interference ill Africa and NIinI out
majc.'" Aa.""lt!Iic:an coac:essions In the 10eaJ conflict for ..rger iDlemanooal
. DI!tIotiatioDa.
~warning came from ZbigDiew
ill an Informal alliance
BneziDski, the U.s. . .~'-1oal _.:urity with Cuba, have JII'OVided weapons and
adviser. who said, "unwarrant!CI iD- ledmic:al military aid to Ethiopia's
trusioa" into the conmct bttween MarxiSt govemmeat. AccordiDg to U.s.
Ethiopia aDd Somalia _oWl ~.plieate intelligence estimates there are about
efforts to work out a new U.S.- 1,000 Rwsian advisers ill Ethiopia along
Soviet .rms trt-aty and to get it. ratified with 10,000 to 11.000 Cuban """....
by the Senate.
'lbis aid Ja.-nlitted Ethiopia to repel

~~ians,

He also told reporters at a White
House breakfast that the UDited States

an attack irom Somalia ov~ the
distJUted Ogaden region IlnCl to dri'le the

had nc.riy reached itllimit in ~ 1Dv.~ :.aa. ~oward their border.
C'OftC.eSIioDs on iDten:ontinentai t.lIistic
. ~be United States baa UI'Ied the
rm.iles. Iang-range bombers and the Buralana to support efftytts to
a
Jow..flying American c:nu.e missile.
~ and to peI'IP...dr Ethiopia not
OOlereDces over the three weapoDS to cna the bard::',
systems are considered the major •

UTa.

~~.mm~~~oot~t

President carter predicted

au.

"would be ready wit:biD a few

etober

. • s ...
Since then, the aegotiatiGns ... _11 a
new Strategic: Arms Limitation Treaty
have slowed dowD. The Kremlin last

Friday expressed ~ eGDCft1I over
lack of progress.nd insisted ill a sharply
worded statement that Wasbingtoa
~ major restric:tJoas on the erui'e
missile and other U.s. __ pom systems.
8nez:in1ki said Wednesda'j the ~
ministration bad Il't sp!CiflC staw.ianII
on t - f .. it w.. prepared to cornprom_ with the au.imz!J
that
..there is 110 pNt iD signing .",
IIIrftI11ent that doesn't meet r.....
standards. "
"2 _ming on Africa ia the rd'St by aD
administration oIficial dirwtly Hnklnc
proglftII on anna control to Soviet
bfohavior on the H«D of Afrit...-..
"We art" Mt impoainl any Iinb......
Bnninsld laid, "'iMt finbgea may be
im.,cxwd by uawarraJhed explGitatiee CJI

a..

~

J. DIIIIr EQypttan. MIrctt J. 1fJI

Soviet shoppers
rush for bargains

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet ~
came out In droves Wednesday after the
aation'. bi~ retail price en.... In
:IM~. wiDclllC .t Ibarp iDmtasea ....
guoIiDe and c:olfee but lCOOpiDl up
expemive items that IUddeIIIy appean,a
after lIulllthi of ac:arcity.
i'ricea Jell by .tate
on other

pods.

.

aeere.

The eDIt CJl fabrics, lOme ~,
refrigel'ltors, footwear aocI deterRent
decliiIed by 15 to 30 percent. The price of

a bl..ck-~nd·wbiM telmaion, DOW
spurDe!d by maDY Soriets in laver CJl
eokII", dropped
pen:ent to fm.
A Moeeaw~ Wt!lCenllIPI!ICialiIIt on
Ibe Scwiet economy said demaDcI for
80IDe 01 tbe8e IaodI bH slackened, and
the deere.... _"peared aimed at
deariDI out ..... iaftDtarieL

»

~~~ Ihoppera said they auspeeted
stores had held up supplieB 01 other
goods until the price increases came into
effect, although officials denied it. Fresh
coffee, wbieb bad bem nearly un0btainable fer months.t 12.• per pound
.... suddenly plentiful WedDesk!' at
SI2. 70. One ca9dy store
hiIa-'quality cbocoJate8 that had beeR out CJl
stock lerweP'.4 at tri .• a pound. up from

~ ofrtclals .y .....e into the
l~ecutive Ma..~ while Go\'. James R.
Tbol'TIpBOll and his wife were away.
Alfred Meier Jr., 31, identified as a
resideat of ltD .1cohoIic detGxif'lCatioa
C'erIler iD ~.riDlfield.
eharged
WedDeIcM, Wli.'1 aiminaI damage to
state su:pported property ill c:omectioo
=e:eea.~-ID. The cbaqe is a

SU3.
Many people bought eo.ffE:f! despite the
Dew prien, as well .. goki jNeIrJ that

David Gi.ibett, tbtl
pre!II
IIpdtesmaD, _ d the mtruder cliJnbed
tilt M4It pte "- the mansion on Tuesda,
~, went (0 the east bakoay, .....e
tte windo'. ill a aecoad floor door and

w. selli.

had risea In price by 10 percenL

"It was ct..-p before but tbere WaiD'l
any aelectiOD, I . said a c:u8taID«' at a
major jewelry shop .. Ihoppen pushed

..

w.

rcovemor'.

trawled h.

Cuwan influence
i"cn?oses in U.N.

toward cow.ters anO policemen
PAt\"oUed the c:rowd.
ODe 01 biggest price lUes was for
~ine, _hida doubled GJ a.t to II
cents • pUaa'. The few R......... who
UNITED NATIONS (AP) - Cuba has
own privat.. <t.1lomobiJeI also _iJI have bf=eOIDe:
an incre.sing)y influential
y 35 pereent more DOW for repairs dipl«natie force At the United N.tions in
the )\..... siDce it bepn IIeIIdiDI troops,
~:'i T. Glwshkov CJIIhe teehll!dana and doctors around the
State Price Committee, wbidl seta most world.

:.cr.

prices in the govenunent<ODtrolled
Soviet ea.~y, told a news caoference

Unlike ita controversial military in-

volvement in black Africa. begimiDC
tbat .....,line b.d beea sold at w'tb the Angolan dvU war ill 1916,
''giveaway'' prices formerly'. He laid it CUt. 's role .t the United NaUonl is

now

C06ts twice .. much to produce drawirC oWe advene ....;onse from
Soviet petroleum,
0nIy .•__ eill pen:ent of Sovitf. diplomats. and often, ita adivitiea here
are admired by other delegations.
guoUae , . . for private ears. StJo..!:!
"Unquestion.bly, ('uha i • • n im·
OI'Ianiatiolls wiD aet ..bBkl* to be(p portant leader of the inWi&ned bloc
with the increased fuel eosts, bUt And a CGDIItnactive fon:e at dw United
probably wiD be eneouraged to reduce NatioDa," says Nileriu Ambassador
jIuoIiDe ~e _ well..
Leslie O. Harriman.
"A lip of my hat far tbftr s.1eminded punuit of Tbi... d World

Tlwmpson robbed
during budget tti/k.

I_

leadership," saya. Gua~n erIWJ·
Cut. , which ranks 48IJt out 01 the
U.N. members In t2rma of ita COlI·
lr1~ to Ute ~maiaIainS a
SPRINGFIELD, (AP) - A pair CJI deJepw. of 30 eli
ts, the Mh
t.mOl clop, • silent alarm. and a ':~ an.er the
lJnic'G. !be
auspicicu cook have led to the arnst of UllIted Statea. Qina and !muiL

'f

,.1"

ICC sponsors hearings
on CIPS rate increase
~thern Diinois n!!Iidents wiD be able
to VOice tMir opinions about a proposed

17 percent rate increase sought by
CflJ.tral Illinois PublIC ~ic:e (C[PS)
dunng public hearings Thul'5,iay,
The hearings, sponsored by the nlirrois
Commerce Commission ClCC), wiD be
held from 2p.m, to3:30p.m. and from 7
to 8:30 p.!;]. Thunday iii! ;M Senior
Citi1en I. 'Uter, 212. E. Walnld St.• in

Her~tion

.....

~I'I"""'
to u"", rate increase is being
spearheaded by the Southern Counties
MUon Movement ,SCAM).
A spokesman for SCAM said he ex.
peets ICC Commissioner Charles StaJon
who taught economics at SIU, to attend.
He added that the presence of an ICC
comm_ioaer at a local rate increase
~ring is "an unp~ted action
which represents a ~t VIctory fO! the

prople who signed petitions and wrote'
letters to the ICC ur«l
. ,
hearlni.~~ COIJ1mJSSlmen
Officials of CIPS say the increase is
needed to "~ovide an adequate rate of
~turn" em Its investments in projects
sucb as the construction of new
gener'atin~ plants and the purchase of
severalmil~ondtl)UarswortholpoUution
control flG'wpDlmt.
SCA.Ptf opposes any payment by
customer. for plant facilities or
U·
po ution control equipment before they
are ill full operation.
The average residential customer
..ina SOO kilowatt hours of elecbicit-,f a
month wiu be paying about sa. T1 a
month more if the increase is approved.
The ICC is scheduled to act on the
proposed rate increase before April It.
to attend the

Gro,cery, bil!s. Up 60 percent
in past e)five years,sul·vey says
B1 Tbe Associated Press
. Boosted by coffee, &a~ bills have

month earlier. \)Uring January. the AP
mrvey showed the average market.
nl!le U percent.
Bills. at the start of this month in the
ehec:klist ,stores were an average 01 58.5
percent higher than they were five years
ago. When coffee was removed from the
totals. however, the increase was only
~.1 percent The average price of coffee
utl!e AP survey on March 1. 1m was 98
cen;.s a pound; today, the price is ~ ~ a
pound.
Almost 40 percent of the iotal number
III item:> cheeked in the survey rose in
price last mCDtb; then were more than
tbrre times as· many increases as
decreases.
Egg prices whlcb went up d~
Dec:ember a~ down slightly in January,
Increased agam during February. risi~
at the checklist store In 12 01 ~ cities
surveyed; the average boast was 11
~t. 1be average price 01 • do2en,

nS4m almost 80 percent in the past five basket bill

years, with 'prices goin~ up nearly 2
pen:ent durnag Februa.'Y alone ~n
Associated Press markelilaSket SI.irvey
shows.
.AJthoug,h CtJf!ee prices have det'~ined
slightly sllKe last spri"". the average
(:ost fJI a pOl:nd 01 the br~ at the start 01
March was ariD abou'. 3 12 times highetthan it was five yeatS ago.

•

Obstacle course

The welk th.-ough the Communlcatklns bui,,1ing has *ome

more

hazardo~,

for Mary

Osgood, sc:JPhomcn In general
studies, as she wi",,' her wey

around a ,.".:s of buckets catching wefer. The thawl"9 IIlOWf
has created several leaks In ttl.
roof of the building.. (Staff phr.to
~ Mike Gibbons)

S-Senate passes resolution. . ' .
to opp1ose ICC rate
'~','.
By Midlele
S&af. Wri_

Raa.,..

increose

u

•

The Student Senate voted Wedr-l!sday night to oppose a 17 percent rate
inerease sought bf the Ceott~ UJiIIoia Public Senice (ClPS).
A resolutioa. adopted unanimously, said the avera., bill 01. ~
will iDftoease by $3.TI if the IlliDois Commerce CoInnuaIOIl (ICC) grants the

~CC is ~ng publk Bearings on the proposecl increase from 2

p.m. to ~:30 p.m. and from 7 to 1:36 p.m. 'l'bunIday at the Senior' Citizen
Center. 212 E. Walnut St ... Herrin.
OppositiGa to the ratJr dlCI'eUe is beinI apearbeaded by the SGutlem
Counties AdiGa Mcwement (SCAM).
Student SenalGr' Bob Saal. who &pOnI(JI'ed the P'eUlIutiGa. DOted t;'lat
student Rovemmen' ~_ to send a bus to the hearilll .he bus is scbedul~4
to leave at I: 1& p.m. lbursday in front 01 the Student Cer ' ...
The aenate also approyed April 216 a. the date 01 eIeo ODS for executive
oIf'lCeI'S. which includes .madent tnJstee. studeot I Sdent and 'lice
presiderA. and student seaators.
, A ~eport written by Brian Adams, elections commissioner. said the
eandidates fGO ~ident and vice president mwt fUll 011 a tic:keL In the
past. the two Offl~ were picked separately.
EJection p'.lCketa with petitiOlll and rules will be 8;o:jlable March • in the
student p~dlDent olflces.
.
Inotw.r adian. the senate alloeated $1.509 to eight groups, wbieh IrJuded
the Maje Glee Club. WIDB and the Ira."Iian Students· AsaGciatioD.

'Daily 'Egyptian

~tinued the i**a«e size ..... in
the survey.
: Among the rmdinp 01 the latest

~.~
~IlUst

....

~.

store in eight citi.. last
I:.onth, risi~ an avera., 01 S.9 percent.
't1te bill dedined at the ehec:klist store in
the

four cities-down <an average vl 1.4
pcrcent-meaning that on an overaU
basis, the total at the beginning 01 March
was 1.9 percent higher than it was a

_77--._ ....

medium
.........
......
G6 M..-dl.
_ _ _ .. _ _ _ . . . .

it

w_

a m_dt _Her.

_

Beef 'lrices also iDcftased, widt beth
~·d chuck and alJ-beef frankfurters
up at the dJi!'dtiist store in nine cities.
0a1e reason for the increase is a decrease

in the supply.

Four:p'erson;s injured in frght
ajte~-miners ~ contract dispute
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Four per&onII
were injured Wednesday in brawls
belieYed tou.'!hed off by an argument
over ratification of • new afll"lielDe'llt
betfter. coal co.~panies and the United
Mine WorIrera UniOft. and four other
persons'were ,,~dted.
None of the injuries were serious.
.... From our undPl"!tanding it WIUI n
dispute over whetbe. the contnilct sbould_
be ratif'aed," said Howard F.. Rogers,
SpriD8f~~d police chief. "A fist fight
8I!!I,!l'!d.
'
''Tberil wa about 10 or 12 01 them."

lI!:'id RiclJard Bartolotti. 32. 01 Valier,
of the injured. "They told us to keep

'JOe

our mouths shut (about the propo!!led

eontracu or
the beD

~

ov~ ~

were going to kooc:k

w ...

1'bose a,te.',;ted were identified 81 John
L. Cox. 30, of Herrin. VoUie G. Bishop
Jr .• 44. 01 Harrisburg. and James Pow,
29. and Gerald Hawkins. 34. botb 01 Do
Quoin.

They wen' each cllarged with simple
baHery and released on SUlOO bond
follGWulg t.'e brawls outside a tavern
;lod a motel.

Board InllY D.othear golf course case
. , 8tfte

KnfIa

aaa Wrtkr

President Warren Brandt said
Wednesday that it is improbablethoug~ not impaYible-tbat the Board 01
'rr1Ir!~ ...'it cansider final approval 01
the Saluld National Golf c.me at its
meetinR Mardi t. .' ..
;.
Instead. B:'1lDdt said. the matter wiD
"hope!ully" come '4' far baard approval
at the April 13 meetl1l1 ill Carbondtale.
Brandt saJd the time remaifting bekft
the Marcb meeting appears too limited
to allow ~ of -the detailed 40year land leaR pad witJ.-Rkru-.rd 3.
Heath. an Evansville. Ind. golf CQQI'Se
operator wlK' would build and.operate

~He~4 . "\~\~tthu~~a~;

I,

The AP drew UP. a random list 01 1&
food and non-food Items and priced them
at one supermarket in each 01 13 cities
on March 1. urn. The prices have been
rechecked on or about the start 01 each
succ:eediJIIl1Mlllth. One item-dtocolate
chip eookies-wu dropped from the list
late last year beea... the manufacturer

University Itpl eOUinel. has met " •
CGU,lle 01 Umes" with Heath', IawyPl".
aG'J that •. preliminary doc:wnent has
been drawn up:
A CIJ'ltracl agreement toacerninl

student and faeulty discounts and
student employm~t has apparently
been reached, Brandt said. .... he would
not disc1Gse all)' details. Suu..'l8n was
unavailable for comment WeGneschy.
.The golf course agremlent itt not Iis\ed
011 the agftIda for the board's Marcb

m:=.t,salci
•'every thing ie

Wednesdar
that
goil..: fine' in bis

negotiationa to bay,,", 8m!!! 01 land

..,niaters

from Uw lJsrivercity. CiristiaD
,HeaU. plana to UN the
land to b\IiW.' ~ldimiaium

0( .cart)e~ld.lI •.

complex adjacent to tbe 11·hole
cllampiOllSbip golf COUl'le.
AD option OIl the land .... expeeted to
be obtained We<hesday night. and
further d~ail. would pntbailly be
available Thursday. Heath sat4.
Students For Students, a campus
IJ'OUP, had planned to send two bosIoads
01 stUdents to Edwardsville to protest
the golf eoune beiore t~1e Buard 01
Trustees.
Janet ~oneburner. !lFS cr.canizll!r,
said WecLtesday thaI the group WIl5
indecisive about attendi:-,g the meeting
in light 01 the apparr-..r. delay before final
approval.
She expedeli a deciaiGll 011 the group's
pia.. to be. made· at abe next st'S
iaeeUng ~ aight.
,.
DIlly I

me-.. ttWq\ 10. me. PIge S

Ban on smoking ~houl~ be enforced
Universlt" regulations prohi ..... ~ing cillarette
smoking in classrooms. auditoriums and laboratories
shoWd be enforced. TIle deans and departrnenl heads
have an obligatim to remind faculty members 01 their
responsibility to preveut students from smoking in
these areas. University regulations state that any
persoa who vioiates the ban is subject to "removal
from the classroom. awlitorium or laboratory and-or
University discipline." No longer should this remain
an idle threat.
.
Ever since the regulatim took effect in April. 1973.
there has been widespread ignorance of the regulatim
despite the "No Smoking" signa decorating nearly
every classroom and auditorium. Faculty rnt'mbers
as well ;;-,; f.tudeJJts have been violating the ban.
Clearly. if ihStructors disregard UniYenity- poIiey,
studeuts are not likely to wait until class is over to
light up.
Th~ is no uniform enforcement 01 the smoking
policy m classrooms. In some classes smoking is
permitted. while in other it is not. ~e instructors
wiU ,J~ the smoke only if other I'r.mlbers 01 the claslo
complam. This stufts the burde,~ of responsibility w
the nonsmoker, who must eib'la' a~kwardly ~pt
class or P.ndure the smoke for the rest of the period.
The JIWl)OlSe 01 such a ban is to guard against fire
hazards. Careless smokers have started broom CI06~t
ftreS, defaced auditorium carpeting and SC8I'I"':d
classroom floors wi\~ burning butts. There is also the
constant litter probl~.
This regula tim was not intended, nor should It be
i'!~erpreted as. an infringement 01 smokers' freedom
01 choice. Rather. the smoking ban is a resooable
appeal to smokers' sense 01 courtesy.
But experience in classrooms indicates that too
many students-and teachers-Jack consideratioo for
I)t.her members 01 the class. Instructors and students
sh"lUld clear the smoke from their eyes and read those
"Nb Smoking" signs. Then they should put out their
cigarettes.
-BiD Cullen
St£fWriter
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'Hell's gatekeeper' tells all

.~:=~eman's book: Sad but enlightening tale
Robert Haldeman's book is SUSJMCl in some of
its speculative reaches. But its picture 01 NixOil
the man comes with an authority fe9 ean claw.
Haldeman has kDOWn bim for two dec..~, bas
spent many 01 those years in closer daily contact
with him than anyone else can boast 01-·
including, at times. Nixon's own fami']. The
picture conveyed is darker tIvm that drawn in
Woodward and Bernstein's ''The Final Days.~
The book also pro~'ides, in large part un·
wittingly, the link between ~dent and destiny
in Nixon's limitations. Take a thing as apparently irrelevant as his lack 01 urbanity. That
IS well-attested. David Frost's new book ~ us
how Nixon tried to be "one 01 the boys" with his
own
: After a weekend luJI in the

tar~n~.

he asked Frost on the way to the studio,
"Did YfF. do any fornicating this weekend?"
Like: Read any good books recently?
Later, when Frost brought his current girl
friend to see Nixon at San Clemente, the same
attempt at a knowing wink went this way:
"Brezhnev slept in that room. A great swordsman. The Russians are. you know. Have you
read Tolstoy? 'Anna Karenina: wry romantic... " Dirty book time at the compound.
Haldeman records the same ~ with
"man 01 the world" a ffecta tim. He says the
White HGee staff mocked the way Nixon fished
in his desk for the presidential goodieo;-aaff
links and brooches: "Nixon would abn.iptly tum
away, take nne out 01 the drallH'r ~without

looking back-thrust it toward his surprised
guest, like an NBA glJard handing oIf a baD
behind his back. The.,: ~oe would tum to the man
and leU his standard Nlmrl joke that never. in
my memory, drew a laug~. 'Give this to your
wife or your secretary. whichever you prefer... ,
Even when Nixm willed a handsome gesture, he
had to back into it. as it were, and cover the
aetion with an atb'r..pt at joc:ularity 110 grotesque
as to tum thr; transaction into !lnlnelhing ugJy.
Yet Haldernan himself is no betlt.>r than Nixon.
In his "~,, he tria to prove that he has a sense
01 humor, though making the attempt denies its
poittL His proof is that he sent oIf for it
"Doooesbury" original comie strip that mocked
him-the commonest political ploy in
Washingtm to prove DIP. is a~ InJUfY. But
. Haldeman'S disorganized and ungrammatical
book backs its gift of "revelatim" toward us u
grotesquely as Nixon did his crab«uttJe 01
generosity with the cuff links.
But Haldeman reveals, as it were. by the way.
He boasts of being Nixon's robot. and saY\' his
job \\'&5 necessary because the strain 01 dealing
with people at a penonallevel was beyond Ni~on
most of his working day. So Haldeman aenoed
him 100:. ally, though ··to thiS day he doesn't kMW
how .... any children I have, nor anything elw
about my private life."

Haldeman says his wife was invited 001, m<'l"
to dint' with the '1ixons in al~ those yeant of
rooper8tion-thout;" Nixon canied MJl-aired
grievances 01 the fact that EisPnhower and
KenDe'dy never sought his company for dimer at
the White House. The beaten child grows up to be
a child beater.
Haldeman stiD claims his service was for b.e
good 01 the country. He does not II«' even now
how odd, if not bow horrible, was this ieoIation 01
tM man in the Wltite HOUSP.. Nixon wu able,
through Haldeman I ministrations, to avoid
dealing with people. He dealt 001, with robots.
where no human feeling came into play.
Nixon clearly misused Haldeman. But
Haldeman did us as wen as Nixm a dis8erYift in
letting him do 110. The Ovat ()ff~ wu clearly
hell: and it is sad, even when enlightening. to
ha ..-e hell's ~t~kH'p!1' tell us thai aismal fact.
--( opynght. 1m. Universal Press Syndkat"

j

'Letters
Yes, Aristotel, God exists, but follow Bums' gospel
On Friday. Feb. M. ,au published a letter from
AristoteI Pappe!l. IJUi1)OI1inI to interpret in religious

terms. debate ICheduIed 00 Feb. . . at the CarbGndale Unit~..:.oa Fellowship, GIl the proa and cons
01 ~.g. . bari-'lininI far SlU fac:uJty. Siace I
belped to arrange ~"'t debate and 8I!n'ed IIW ita
alGderator. I would like to . . the record Itraight
1Iilb reprd to the eGIIttrePtioa', parpoee iD holding
it Prolesaor Pllppelia began hill letter witb the
profound qwstion. "DJeI God reallJ exist?"
Ya, ArUtoCei, as yo... famous aamesalle ance at·
firmed. God really doa exist. It is true that not aD 01
.. bne lotteD the wot ~ Jet. but God is patient,
bowinI that ne;aber ch~"'Cb IICIr faculty nor tbeir
aniGnl are Qpable 01 ~ Chat issue. Neither will
His existence ar lack 01 It ~ tbe coUedive
bargaining _ue debaled at our ~y meeting. He
may bave made ... but He does ad make up our

minds for us. He may be our friend. and for tIIal
reason He does not cast our votes. In the Unitarian
church we affirm that the world's destiny. which is
largely CJUlt 01 our cuntrol. Is at the same time all'

resoonsibilitv .
We offered our church for open CGIlIideralion of
t."e vital issue 01 faculty unicnil.8tiOl'l with no
~ of heavenly short~ to the truth. We
intend to follow the Gospel acc:Gl"Cting 10 GeW'ge Bums.
who, speaking in the VOICe 01 God. has said unto us: "I
gave y1JU a ROOd world and ft\'rJlhin. in it. Now it', up
to you." Wben John Denver complained. "But we need
help!"1.Grd Georte answered: "That'a why I cave
you each other."
John F. Hayward
PnlIessor. Religious Studies

Recognize athletics acl:Jievement. not race
Are '"' now establishing a "quota system" far
S1U', H~ 01 Fame? It seems the honor bestowed 011
~ reeently induded is DOW being tarnished by the
unthi'.Wng camments of members of the .electi«.
c:onunittee _ offICials 01 sm. ~
are uominated and inducted, I thought, because of
their athletics ac:heiwenlelllll, DOt because 01 rr.ceo
creed ar color.
In Lv Feb. 21 D.E. CNII' athletics direetor...,. .
Jim D'Ihee and Ivory Crockett should be indllCted
because .lin! ~'"!IS our first great liJiiIdt middle
distance man, and Ivory was our best bJad. warld
class sprinter. '!bey should be iDducted bea... Jim
was 'lW' ~CAA c:hampion in the 440 and 1vor:f should
have been induded the first lime beca.... be holds
the world record iD the I~ dash awd. was AAU

.thIett.

~hampion.

Such comments have been printed ~ e-..!denc:e for

induc:tion lIS; "He was the fam blac:k mern~'I' of the
track team, • "he was the ftrst blac:ll lettrnnan at
SlU," etc. BiD Wilkerson the MC was great. (a black
footbaD player
thP IO's).

m

Are W'Ie now going to induct athletes ...., were our
first Asian gymnast, /)est Hispanie tennis p"',yer. or
how about one for our early Polish footbaU p.layers
fnJIIl Zeigler? And surely a place must be rest.'fVed
for our first Southern white basketbaU player when
and if he does break the celor barrier.
Louie Cross
Alumnus, Carbondale

Don't deface or t'emove gay group's ads
need this support
at
We Cdtel'.
c:am.,.
in
a
to accept

Last Saturday the 'Jav People's Uni-JII~......t a
dance the New
The prAters ~yed
OIl
adYertising tb"s dance •.ft!I'e defaced and
many cases toni down. The u:ae rate befeU GPU
poIters advertisinI the formatr.lll 01 support IJUUIIB·
In fact. this happens to all GPU acIvertiaemeDta
time after time. Students r.1t DOt the GIlly . . . who
have been seea doing this: university emr.1oyeeI! also
...... beeD ~ riV,.m, dowa , . . ....
Why is it nec:esary tr.dothia'? The ~fIla !PlY
.-ganizatioc on Qlr.fJUS sn..uJd not lbnaten. ~
RCUJ'e in his or her lUuality. The Gay People a Umon
exists to serve a'lIi SIJP1)Ol"t Carbondale'. gay commUDity. Our poIIten advertise these services a~
thereby sene a coostructiye purpose. Their
destruction only inttmidata tboI!Ie people who mast

Whatever happened to human
rights?
upecial1y in a university !Etung, we would hope for
"",~!iJlgDeSll
the differences lbt exist
amang people, or at least for an Intelli,,"'Ilt approecb
to reconciling aDY inability to cope wi .." U - alferenc:es. We have diffet'\..>QftS. but we also have
c:ommonalities. Wa are artists. doctcn, teachers,

-=:.

medIanies;
ysjea1ly jm....._. mentally
impaired, unim .
: we ... your . . . tiYes., yew
neighbors. your
friend: we .... aU rKeS. creeds
and colon; we are mea ar.d We are women. We are.

William H. Thielen
Graduate. Art

Smokers' rights end an inch from noses
OIl AUK. 4. 11m. two men walked into a small.
crowded classroom where students were taking their
final exams and began spraying poisonous chemicals
into the air. At Ie-.ut four students became ill. One
rushed to the bathroom to YODliL 11w: titter three
MD8ioed in the dauroom where their eyef became
watery and painful. their nasal membr..... swollfotl
and their beads achey. The iDst~~ ft'tDaiDed
obHvioea to the fact that several 01 hill students were
not weD. and the studenta were afraid to leD him. You
.... .be was one of the two mea sm·..iDll·
Many smokers dOD" .:m to realize that not
everyone enjoys iDbaIing their cigare.\te. cigar or pil e
smoke as much u they do. When asked to refr~....
from smoking, IOIH COOle ~ wit" Ole reply, ".
haft a ri.rht to 1IDfJIIe!". or. in the ~... of ODe Instructor''Y.".'';"1I smoke when ~ where. ~P.A weU
pleawl':
What about the righta oflhe 1IOIIi:moker? Doesn't
the RODSnIIoker who wears cunblCt lenses have a right
to see without his eyes tearing. burning and blurring?
Doesn't the asthmatic deserve aU the help he can get
in lr'yiJIIl to breathe narmally? [)oe&n't the penon who
is allergic to cigarette lIIM*e ha. . the rigbt to sit in a

000NES8Uf.IY
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classroom for 50 mimltes without his or :.oer nose
nanning. lungs congesliDll, and without buo- to

excuse himself or berseIf to go yomit!

Suppose I walk mto a crowded room and begin
swinging a bag of bneks. Sooner or later.
somebody'. head is bour.d to get in the way. The
right I have of doing anything I want with that bag or
bricks ends at least aa inch away from any other
person's body, because everybody e~ reserves that
right DOt to get hit with a bag of bricks.

Wbo am I to'teD a tobacco addict that he cannot
smoke? He does have a right to smolle~ut that
right ends an inch from my nose.
. Anyone wbo has ever suffered through ~ch ~
and a bad cold al the same time Imows a titde bit
about how I feel every time some unthinking penon
lights up. Does anyone have the right 10 inflict that
pain on another person? Think about il

Lisa Adams
Senior, Art Educatioa

by Garry Trudeau

Apply intramural rules
or games degenerate
I would like to congratulate the entire intramural
sports department 011 the fme job ~ did running
the recently cumpleted Co-Ree (B Lague) basllet,
baD toumameat I 'ifOUId, however, lib to express
my disappointment with the champiOllsbip game. AI,
lei' • ftI'bal excbanp. one of the women players m
the eventual wiDniDg team, KabmaunllhwaunahJeia,
deliberatelv IItrUc:k one 01 the womeo 01'1 the Mixed
Nuts team' m the face.
Fortunately the victim demClllStnted a higtI degree
01 maturity and sportsmanship or a III!rious _ideal
might have eruptf'd. Slightly later in the game and
after some rude remarks (whicb WOtdd naake even a
bartender blush., she received two technical fouls
and was ejected from the game. I am now informed
that this CUlprit wiU not be reprimanded for ber ac:tiOl'lll and am afraid that D6t year she mllY continue
her dastardly deeds and possibly injure another
player or provoke a fight.
If intramural sports are to be meaningful, rules
must be strictly enforced (one such rules states tI-.at
any player blatantly striking an opposin(C player win
be suspended from the followini Yf".u s playoffs.,
and violence shrr'..ft: not be tolerated. r, is obvious
that if the ref{.1'eeS a"~ not willing or at-:e to protect
players frcml such cl!t'ap shots. it w-.u faU upon the
team to MSalme sueD resp..."'5ibility and this is how
games on"", degenr:rate in'.o nott>.mg more th8n

brawls.
Although Kal1JY,aunahwaUilah'-''' deserved to win,
• would have .!xpected a little more poise and
dilrnily from " ehampion.
Finally. J 'oh to thank L'1e Marching Salukis
basketbaU u!am for two of the most exciting and
deanly pla)'\od games I have ever partie· 'lilted in.
Unlike the above mentioned team, the \;larching
Salukis' abilities and sportsmaMbip were both of
championship caliber.
Tony Miksanek
School of Medicine
Captain, Mixert Nuts

Salukis are winners,
apathetic fans Josers
On Monday night the Salulis lost • basketbaD
game. Sadder yet, their single greatest driYiDg
force-the fans~ them down. The trend was

evident after our loss at borne .to New Mdico. The
next came few people showed. Sure enough, after a
.:lisapPOinting but hard fought loss to Creighton, a

measly 4,000 or so dedicated fans were there to cheer
them on. We feel this is why the SalulUs could never
get their fue started. The empty Arena provided no
home c:ourt atmosphere. Why didn't the masses
show? Were the BuUdogs a pusho\--et" team? Apparently not. Was 52 too much to ~ OIl the single
elimination aU~portant tournament game?
The Salultis gave us a season run of exciting firstclass basketbaU. WIth a team that has no seniors.
Coach Lambert made a cham~ionship contender out
of them. In our hearts the "Dogs" are the champions, the apathetic: fans the kJeers. To the Salukis.
Coach Lambert and his staff. thank you aU for one
hell of a .e8SOl'J. WeU be with you next :"ear aU the
way to the NCAA tournament.

Dan Hudalt.
Researcher. Forestry Deparh"llent
Editor's Note: This Iet1er was Signed bY two Gther
persons.

We want letters.
Letters to the F.ditor are welcomed and writers
may submit them by mail or m person t1) the

Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian.. Room 1Jt7.

Communications Building.
.
la order to expedite printing III the letters. CI!l'ta1D

procedures and policies ha.e been formulatecl:
L Letters should be typemuen. double-spaced
and .should not exceed 250 wtll'ds. Letters exc.eeding
ZiG words wiU be edited with care to maintain the

~ ~a::..~:; the editors c:c..ider- libeloul: Or in

pool' IaSte wiD not be publisbed.
.
S. All ~ must be signed by the ~ut.~
Students mllSt identify themselves by classlrtea~1OII
and major, faculty members by department ancI

. rank. llOII8C8demie staff members by department
and position.
4. Writers submitt!nc letters b). man should include addNSSes alld telephcne ftt!mbers for
werifieatiGII or authorJhip. Letters for which
verifaeatioa can not be made will not be published.
Deily Egyptilln. Mardl 2. MI. Page ,

Ext'ubit features opera singer

7:15

9:00

NOPASS£S
By lIIarda Rena

MEL

S&aIf ...riCer
Mar~ LaWft_ is -iDS
back 10 SIV.
A form~ 0fJeI'II singtor at tile
Mt>tropolitaD Opera ill N.w York
Cllv, and a Yictun of pobo which
wft bet" iD a wlw!elchair, Marjorie
La~ ftrlt came to SiU ill l!IIIO
and • • a prof_ of ¥Oice and
~or vi ~ Opera Worbhop_
W~

It. publie receptiaa

BROOKS

After LaWl'l!llt'e's teachirl« CarHf'
~. SIU. tllP Opera Workshop . .
1'\'ftIIIMCI for her and is _
the
M.a;."joIic LaWl'CllOl' 0pcriJ Theater.

In

HIGH

She loyally attenm tile produe-

=-:tt~~:Sc':

ANXIE.Y

meltcs·· at • p.m. Saturday iD

Shryflck Auditorium.

IIanorinIIIar-

t:~~m~=y~

TIle ahibit iD Morris Li....., and
the reaptiGa. spoa8IIftCI by the

Lmrary.

to the public.

s.,eci&I CoIIectionI - - ., Moms

A P'..,aho

MAD£l1NE KAHN· ctORIS UlcHMAI· HAIMY KORMAN

Fricad& of Morris Librvy. is open

S~cial Collections is no.
displayin, the o~r. sillier's
...-s. aDd memGRbi lia.
Within
c:as are tile Ietten,
mWlical ~ opera ~
photCJ8l1lllbS. 8Dd awards whidlleIl
~ story of Marjorie Lawnoce's

eon.ctv

,laB

bfe.

Partic1IIarIyDOt.lb~isaletter

from President Franklin D.
a-It. a tlregram and the
honor of "CommaJlder of the

British Empire" from Queen
Elizab.'lb II. tile typed .....-eript

~:~~: r:::::;:,r:r~ :~m_:.ato a m~. end her portrait

Sta~RIDAV'

in ~ role of Salome ill the Art...
Gallery at tile MetropolitaD Opera

H _ ill New York.
As a child. Marjorie I..awn!ace
was raiwd by her gratIdmotber.

MON. THRU FRIDAY
2:15 Show"'.2S

DAILY
2:15 7:11 "15

=.!.~:=cC

With her father 011 • small fum ill
vK1or1a, AiIItralia.
!n ~ autob~ she ..,..
"I c_ _ remember ......" I did not
.... to sl!!!." Her iathct' fIowever.
protCil'ted her desire to become an
opml singer.
After ller righteentb birthday
(wMe_ eouJd 1cpC,;' :: •• without
bel' parenIS) she rea away to
MelllounR to It1Idy ¥Oice. . . .
portinll bcnelf by 1ICWiaC·
The exhibit depicts her early life
.:th phot..,-aphl of her f8lftily. her
IOiee 1NdIcr. lvor BoI&Itcad. and
her first musical _ani: The
MIDicaI Competition.

VARSITY I
LATE SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATUIDAY
A.........,.M
SteI.... 11:15 P.M.

Gee""

-Upraarloua_
ludy entertalnlll.nt.-

roIe~~t':·;~

II shuwD along with her eootracts
with the Paris Opera and die Moate
Carlo Opera.
Lawrence's debut iD tJao United
8Iatcs ... a spcetaI:u1ar _ in that

PllUL
1IEWMA11

=y~~.=:",~~~

SLAP

"Gotterdammerung."
In this disttlay . . her contract

..<?c-

:!!th~ rru:t~::'~D

'aDT

lIhildo" la ~lvct cape. spear. and
SIlver helmet). and rhotographs of
her roles .. nuus, Carmen and
SaIcllM.
LaWl'CllOl'·. rcpcrWire inc:lul:icd
some 25 major roles iD "tv

lallf!uagcs. She ca. be heard

~~:a,:=.n~;b~~~
Malin"
Her singing career was "iDtcrruptcd" .. she late!' wrote.
howew!r whcu she . . . atriJrl'Il With
polio in J941. ~ same year of her
marriage to Dr. Thom_ King.
II. W!'ddini pictW't!. boIIpital pic-

HURRYI EN'S SOON
Gene Shallt (NBC.TV) Sa,s:
H'The One and Only' is
• corker of a comedy!"

ture.

and tribule from the
Metrupohtall Opera H _ "to the

BemardDrew
IGannett Syndicate) Says:
'The One and Only' made me laugh.
Henry Winkler is excellent!"

Thunday Nite
Special

Featur1ng-

The Wes Rudotp!t
&. Jack Williams Show
Tues. Sat Niles

THE BENCH

AcmH from the M'Boro
CoorthouS4!684·341O .

IIMtMAUAil?wl

. She loves him.
, .Jrla.. I
He admire.s
l -,...",
her taste.

Seafood Platter
All You Can Eat
Barbe..1'M! Ribs $3.95

12 oz. New York Strip
Steak Dinner
$3.95
LM~ Entertainment
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"ONE OF 111£ BEST PICTURES OF 111£ YEAR!"
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adapted and directe~ by:
Cindy Miller
March 2,3, 4 8:00 p. m.
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"The Greet American Dream Machine
Revisited." to be aired Merch 19, will
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Friday', Earplay
Electronics art work new wave of future ooou,
middle-agf»

t~(J"

IJZ S. 'LUNO'S

M,rUft PIZZARIA
OPENS AT
II A.M.

-Luncheon SpeclolItalian Beef Sandwich. Crisp Green Salad,
Potatoe Chips, Pickle Spear and
Choice of a 10 oz. Draft or Coke

ONLY

$1

85

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

-Delivery 5peclal- .
wI the purchase oj any Chicago Style Pizza
3 ~even ounce cans ojOly.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED
SALE
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
THURSDAYTHRUSATURDAY
MARCH 2-4

o

ALL

0,

~ LOUDSPEAKERS
. 'IN·STOCK

'0

DUE TO TIiE TREMENDOUS P.ESPONSE·TO OUR HI-A SHOW
RlR AND lOWEU.S AHE TEAMING UP,TO GIVE YOU THIS
ONE TIME ONLY SPECIAL ON THE COMPLETE lINE UP
OF R1R LOUDSPEAKERS. PRICES FROM $67.46 FOR TIiE
EXP-8V TO $337.46 FORniE AMAZING 600D
°

€@AVAILABLE EXCLOSIVELY AT
Ii
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l\Iine; '!~~~trac.t:p:r~P9saI8tu~ed
SPRINGFIELD IAPl - The DUbI~ thinki: ~t they
~
lNdenIiip 01 t.1te United'. itvty atel". COif ml~ra .ttboo
· minoi.S
Worlle ...
lIdI.iIed \
' ... ,. , t '
t
i• Mine
dletr pI'!JpC.ed contract that l'llUId
But m.aaJ artbe~penans at the
8'e

w~

end the king DIllion. . roaI strille.
The leadersip trW to keep par-

:;:~::'it~~':::::
Iot'al union presidents, ot,,"" local

officials .nd r.nk.....fiIe 4I'iinerl.
..TtIeir obligatioo 'lIt'b .. lIliM -

is to presenl il hoaestly and telltbem
what the effects are, good or bad."
Aid Kenneth Dawes. lUinois
president of the lII'IiIIIIlDd . . of tbI!
IIItionlll negotialors.
"OUr ~ have brains enough to
weigb things." he said. ''These
people II"' not whal sometimes the

~ins." ~.

~

mtetilll were."" toward ~
agreement readied ia Washingtllll
:.~=. ~_ Dlltioo's ..n

"I think it'. .~01 doubt. tala
eel I think it's a eompany celttnIt't," Sllid carilla Blair. • mlllPl"
from the Soudten D1i1Ml1s town of
Equality.
"And if the tneD lIf"Ver -.riled
under. eompany contract. 1 think
they are going to be l":gbty surprised if they pass lbia hecause they
don'l know wI\at they 're tetting into.
I think they're '!"Win. back about,

• (C!~

(9ampus 'Briefs:.
'!'be Rape Prevention Committee will meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Stud<.!nt Center Activity Room B. Bruc:e
Swinburne, vice president for student affairs, will attend
the meeting to bear student c:oocerns on rape.

MID-MISSOURI
HELL BAND

'!'be Botany Club wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Life
Science II, Room 450. Ray Granade, a marine biolOfist, will
speak on marine pharmacognosy.
'!'be Plant and Soil Club wiD meet at 5 p.m. Thursday In
the Agriculture Buildi~ Seminar Room. Plans for a plant
sale and the spring picnic will be discussed.
The Students in Home Economics Association (SHEA)
wiD meet at 7 p.m. Thursday on the fourth floor of the Home
Economics Building. New members are weIcor.!~_

Blaclts in Engineering and Allied Techr!ololY will hold a
bak~ sale ~DDiog at 8 a.m. Thursday in Tech Building A.
Money collected from the bake sale will be ~ to help
sponsor a trip to the .'ord Motor Co. in Dearborn, Mich.
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will hold a prayer
meeting from 1h'lOll to 12:30 p.m. Thursday in the StudE'nt
enter Activity Room C. All are welcome,

!be Ananda Marga Solar Project will present a slide
show on "Solar Energy: Ready When You Are" at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Carbondale .Savings and Loan. C~munjty
Roar.'. A ,eneral meeting Will follow the presentation. Tbe
public is mvited.
Tbe ERA minois Committee wiD meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Sruderlt Center Gallery Lounge_ Anyone
interested in workinll for the passage of the Equal Rights
Amendment in IJliaois is welcome.

'!'be Environmental Wnsllops at Touch of Nature Environmental Center are accepting applications few instructors and interns for swnmer employment. Tboee interftted in environmental and outdoor education can can
453-4)348. Deadline for applic:ations is March 14.

Elmer H. Joimson. prof..... of sociology and
criminology, presented a paper on n~c:onservattve
criminology at tile annual meeting of thP We!'tem Society of
Criminology ill ~n Diego, ~.

GAC'~L!CTURES

Fri& Sat

Classical Grass
"The bes, I'.... music Is of $,fverbotr'
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FTC to regulate '8tTtgary~ ads
WASHINGTON fAPI-The Federal Trade
theageof 12. and require that TV ads to children
Commission voted Tuesday to write regulations • under the age of 12 for uther sugared pt'Oducts be .
balahced by separate dental and nutritional
governing telr.itiion ~,,-tj!;irC aimed at
me!ll-'88es.
.
children. but said it was wiUlAl to agree to rules
At thesuggesti9n of Commil!llliOrter Paul Rand
weaker than an outright ban on the adwrtisiaa
of qary products..
Dillon. the FTC added language caUing the staff
1'IIe commission gid it would c:oqsider the
recommendation " _ paaible response" and
regulations proposed by its staff as well as
caUed for disc:Ullllion 01 other pouible remedies
alternative regUlations during a public: hearing
at the public:~.
later this year.
. ..
.
Alternate possibilities are requiring
Chairman Micbael Pertsc::huk favored
disclosures on dental or nutritional con~ng with the strong Uree-part propca1 . aequences either as part of ads to children ar in
ISSued by the CCIIDJIlissiOlllItaff last week. But the
teparate messages. limiting the amount of
other three commisioners aU said they wanted
advertising directed at very young children and
to consider alternate proposals fill' dNling with
limiting partic:ular advertising messages.
The four eommissioners agreed that there is
d.t.=ng of sugary cereals and
sufficient evidence of deception and unfairness
incurnnt ~q; ai~ at.childn!n to begin
Nutritionists. dentists and otbers have ellrulemaking proceedings.
pressed conc:ern about the effect of such heavy
The action came as a res\1It of pel'iticns fUed
television advertisi!itJ on children.
last year by two nonprofit groups•.~on far
1'IIe staff bad rec:omllM!llded that the FTC ban
Children's Television and Center for lkiet'lCf: in
aU TV ads directed at very youn" cl1ildren. b;an
the Public: Interest. ACT also is seefting a ban by
ads of sugared III'Oducts most likely to came
&he Federal Commllnic-Ittior-;
mksion .
tooth decay wbiCh are aimed at cbildren under

::C::';!

Farmers urged to end strike
WASHINGTON CAPl-Thepresident of the

NaUenal Corn Growers ANGeialion urged
protesting grain farmers Wednesday net to try to
Clestroy the farm ...rket-'" t)'atem bat instead
to take their tr::ctors home.
John W. Curry 01 Victoria, m., told the Senate
Agriculture Committee that farmer cooperation
with the Carter administration's UIe of the 1971
farm lid appeared to be the only way to
improve the prices for feedgrains.

.ret,

The adJnin'str.U~ has urged feedgrain
pvwen .. , reduce their ~e this yearby 10

c::m

~I DeW supplies for the 1IUI'pIus-

CUrry aid that farmers' immediate, SfteI'e

c:asb.fJow problema mean the government will
Mft to produce more tDcentiws for that apo

JI"!BCb to ~ this aeasoft.

The Colorado-based American Agrkultare
protest group. wbCIIIe supporters testified at the .
hurtb day of farm-economy bearing" calls the
197Il1d a garantee af four years al kIuea and
eeeb legislation .........teeing bigher prices.
Cw\"y said that for decades grain gnnrers

haw ''plagued ~JVeI with more crop than
~~.
can absorb at any level 01 price U~at
show&. a

able return above emt."

But. added, "thGee who would destroy tht·
raarIuit system are in error" becaUl!e that.
system evries 'a brilbt JoagtenD outlook."
..It WOI-lJd eeem tA us that ~ ~ one time It
. . .Id be good 1uctament tID go out ti..-.e and
aggressively
the acres out af produciion,
take the tractors aff tM road and back in the
fi8Is. and add stability to that ,reat docile giAm
called Americaa agriculture,' he said.
Joe A. Hubenak, cbairman of the Texas
House's· agriculture committee, blamed
govenamenl policies for the preent ~year
price Uump.lI8ying farmers went encouraged to
produce fuIJy but the export markets .were
blocked or inadequately pursued.
Joseph Halow. representing the country's
major ~in expor'.eta, said that "the current
unrest' among farmers is justified but waraed
agaioat fielding to ''strong political pn!5SUI'I!S'
for a qmct lIIOIution_ t.
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Turkev Came Bus Ine

and haw a great ~end in Chicago!
Round trip to Chicago only $25.
Ticets sold at 710 Bookstore - CaD 549-7304
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Birtb control il worlli",. Aceonlin, 10 lhe compulerised InIeraalional Speeies IDYeDtof1
Sywtem (ISIS) at 1M M~1a

THE FOLKS AT ZWICK'S INVm YOU DOWN TO MEn
JO JO, MARQUIX & BERNICE

702S.lIlInc!•

.-+ Thurs. March 2

i
THURSDAY
$2.25
$1.95

Foot-long Me.:.tboll
Sondwich w/Sa'ad
Deluxe Hamburger
Frles&Sa'ad

FRIDAY
$2.25

Hour

~"1 2 Noon-5:30 p

DRASTIC REDUCTIONSI
f

. .e

.. lllllee. . . . dIN_

. . TIl.....,. .......ae...,. Mark .....
f. . , ... ~... SaIN B..ftId
G ....ltIe. Are u.lt4HI So ftwtoyl.

Botter Dlpl Codfish.
fries & Solad

SATURDAY
Hamburger Steal< lOPped
with Mushroom Gravy. Salad

•

$2.50
SUNDAY
Spaghetti & Salad $2 25

& Ftles

(All you COlt eol)

•

. . w.CoI..... r~..
. CompLetft-ivnch

n & DInner Menus

. Pine '-I.ctlon of W1n.

:

'ull Serv\c. Bar

:

Open Mon Sot 11 J 1 Sun.s 10

.

.••.•..•.•.•.•.....•...•••..•...•.•......•.•....

..aL .. 82~

val... 82•

loain street .
boutique
":&!l.III.

1N1'1IAMU.ALSPOInS

TOURNAMINTS •

TEAM

MlN'S
WOMEN'S
&
COttIC

ROSTERS DUI.Y
CAPTAIN'S MEmNG:
Tliesdoy, March 7
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CENTE.

ILIOI.'.I: All SIU-C STUDENTS (*) and FACULTY1STAFf with USE CARDS
·former Intercollegiate Volleyball Players, USVSA players ond Volleyball
Sports Club members are Eligible for Division A only.
1HISI PAlmCltANIS AlllESlibC1ID 10 2 PER 1EAM IlOS1III AS INDICATED
BELOW: A. 1 Former Intercollegiote player & 1 USVBA player
B. 1 Former Intercollegiate player & 1 Volleyball Club Member
C. 2 USVBA Players

O. 2 Volleyball Club Members
E. 1 USVBA Player & 1 Volleyball Club Member
aA. . lIOSTIIIS& RUUS AVAILA... AT INFORMATION DESK-STUDENT
RlcaEAnON aNTE.

STUDENT

FACTORY REPRESENTArlVE DAY 10·5 (TODAY)
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

. .tThe ....

A09~·,.,":58

See live Demonstrations

-40 ~ar 60 fMtrIOI'ies
-Solid Stat. Sohw.. adds

of the latest Calculators
Like•••

5000 Prognllft SMps

-nlabals

sa.

T••• I..tru........
S'''RuIe Calculator
·SfONoINCOII~

.151eveft of porentheses
-8-digit display converts to
scientific notation
-Slict.",fe functions
-Altobraic 0penIt1ng System

0Mr

$24.95
01MH n MODIU AYAILAau
51·5111••••• .;, .,.••,
8us. Analyst••••• Ift.'S
TI-MBA Advanced•• 1"."

.U

Financial'
Calculator
. 1J.S05OM•.••. "".ts
(with tar~)

.

*6 sutl«lUtf". ..."...
*9 s.ts of P~"""
.Mos .... library MocMe
of 2S Programs

Inc"

• ONLY

$124_95
PC-l ..A Prl.....

Master
Lllarery

Turns 11-58 or TI-59 into
. High.Speed, Quloet Printing
Calcululan. Prints~.
letters, Charts 1 - .

MocIul •

l'Ift.ts ..

f\09~ ..
e960 stepS or l00~
.SoIid S.... ScII1we« A~
5000Progrwm .-p.
-Record hograms. Dota on
Magnetic (ani

dl!R

.S..... ~P~
leaming Gvide
*Cornputw
Power
-Mastw library Modu..
of 2S PfOIAHM Ind.

"ill.

Only

$2M_9S

..

Carter asks'record education budget
'''ASHfNGTON
CAP)-Presidenf
Ca.'"ter asked Congress for a record SIU
billion feodenl budget for education and
promised that lIOfOe of the aid wiD go
toward reviving the ~e R's-reading.
'riling and 'lithmetic.
U adopted by Qlngress, tbt> hike would
w the biggest increase 'I, fedt!l'aJ aid to
~tioo since Lyndon Johnson's admillistration.
Carter's mesage toCongress restated
his fiscal 1979 budget request for a 24
percent lncreat.e in spendlfiii on
eduealim. It al!v.. revealed his JIrOPOIiUWt
for reshaping the Elementary lIonel

.'ct

needs," he sa,d.
Secondary Eduntfo«
tR fII'der to ment 01 Educatioftl I
channel federal moaer m(ftc cftftUy to
Ca' h..... 4I1Iuod for If.' billion lor
The exira money wiD increase rTOl'P.
"thoR so often Uottchanged in our efen"~tary ..lei seeandary educatillft. up 5.' million to I.S miUion the nU!Dber (I
educational system. because of !IOCial frm J " billion this year. 'f'ris includes poor students who let remedilll
problema or poverty ...,
. nearly $3.4 billim In Ai:) lor com- education.
The president, wbcJse first pubHe of- ~tor:' edtKalion for prliOI' clriJdrm,
Tn his .aort to tmprove steMIJ...
fICe was .. a school board member in which Iur.. 'em money to 14.000 of the dedining basic educaliOl".:d MiUs JU("h
Sumter County, Ga.~_id his proposals nation's 16,000 school districts.
as rudingand writir-4. Car!.er uiG the
"wiD focus our nalio.)'. resources on
He proposed ta~ng S400 million in gtWPllmtslt ron fund more reaeareb
helJrin« our children master the basic extra -aid to
distric.. with large and demonstration programs in these
skills -nading, writing and arithmetic toncentrations of ~..... lStudents. Two- areas.
wbidI remain critical to their ability thirds 01 this mo...ey wiD 10 to hardCongress, which has provided more
to f\mctim in • complex society."
pressed center-city schools, while one- for education than Republican
He also I'Nffirmedhis intention toaslt third "wiD now to rural and suburban presidents wanted from 1969 through
Congress :" set up a separate Depart· school systems which have similar 1917, is expected to be rec:eptift.

'.50&

PONDEROSA

.SEAFOOD
YOU COULDN'T GET A BE I fER

DEAL FROM THE OCEAN
~w

Pnnd&rosa has -»xd-with pnces 10 cmch Y'JU. Tencktr Filet elf
SoJa lor an entx:mg S2.49. Plumr go/den-lned Shrimp lor 53.49 and Q
SUrpn&anQ COI1lbmaQon at SNak cmd Shrimp lor an I~ S3.:J9.. It
only 1aksa one bde 10 get hoob!d on E'ondernea satcoci

ENJOY OOR SALAD BAR
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Buy 1 Pizza -Get the next smaller pizza free.
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And the Olymtpia Brewery
Prou d ly Presents

(~

OLYNIGH11
Oly Glve-A.Way All Night Long

*

* Olympia mini beer coolers
Olympia Stocking hats
Olympia Gold T-Shirts
*Olympia mugs
* Olympia Gold Foam Fly~rs

*

A speclallCllut. to the Salukls of the WeekMary Jane Sheets and Andy Roberts. Tftere will also
be a midnight toast to the SIU cheerleaders
and pom pam girls lor their outstanding job 0/ cheering
the Salukis.

..........

~.

of

week-

Andy Roberts
Trwdr

In the Small Sar

Mary Jane

Sheets
Iw ...........

SKID CITY Blues Band
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Editor to receive Lovejoy award
SAVE $1.00
ON LARGE
DEEP PAN

PIZZA
FROM

THE
60l.D
IU

11111

I8IT1
IWHtS

uuemu.

nUlllS

Live Entertainment This Weekend At

CAI2I2I~i
Featuring-

~
•

... - 'ktivities
---------------~l Ed-SdIool vI~.
'~:,"

Studeat

1:3D

eater

-''Roadside Band"

Playing Friday & Saturday Nites IIp.m.-4 a.m.
$1.50 cover charge

.D"" Gre!!t CnlK!iI, 7·.0 p.m .•
StudI!aI CeDler lliaIiutppf Rmm.
Society for Cratm ADKbrlllri3m
1DWtina. 7· .. p.m., StudetII Cenlel'
Actmty ~C.
IVCF meeti... nOO8-12:3D p.m.,

~ CenIel'Mtmly R.- C.
CIuistiaM UDlnmltd -tift«. ...11
a.m .• Sludeat Cenler Actiyit,

ReaD

D.

VadeD Committee ...1Ieadrts Below
IU!lnbcm Bridge" ePd "FI..1t
~J:~m Sl1IdeDt
WaiDrJU Ksrale Club dass. 5:"7

Don't Miss Them.
This Weekend!

OnOldRt.13
Near Murphysboro

..

I

~~'~~D~.W~. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ca-.... Ka~1I Club meetial ....
p.m .• Pulliam Puat.

Sailing Club Share School, . . p.ID .•
La__ 141.

Salli" Club me!!U., 1-1. p.ID..
"--.41.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF HOUSING-FOOD SERVICE:

AJpba EIIBiJoa Rho ~ f: ....

p.a .• l.ewBoa ••.

St. Goy. Fe!! AIJoeeU_ Board

=:.,~= t:r~t
NitieeI ScieRc.oe Club meetiIII. 7"
L:.i; :~ude.1 Cenler Actirit,
~meetinC. ":3Dp.Dl .• ~
Cent« AdjYit)' a - A.

Responsibilities include· management of three Residence Han
Food Service facilities feeding a total of 5,000 undergraduate
students. Prefer degree in Hotel and Restaurant management or
degree in Dietetics. Minimurll of 5 years experience in University
Housing Food Service Management required.
Annual salary range; minimum of $20,400 with max;mum com..
. mensurate with experience and qualifications. To apply, send letter
of application, resume, transcripts, and three letters of recommendation to: S.L. Rinella, Director of Housing, Southern Illinois University-Carbondale, Building 0, Washington Square, Carbondale, IL
62901. Deadline for applicatIon May 1, 1971•.
SIU I. en Equal Opportunity
AHI.....II". Adlon Employer

........
.. ... ---...
...
Flu outbreak in state causes
high t4bsenteeism in schools
-~~-

·

CHIC".AC",o IAP}-Many studl!nts
13ft beeR _ _ t from D1inois IIi«b
~and_~_doefd
becallR more than ZS ~ cent 01 Its

~
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~tt·s no _
hnirw J«8 dlildrea
there if they c:annol be and far." a
IIt'hooi s p o k _ laid.
"As flU" as _ know. Regina has
been the only school to actually
cloee,.· said ..ark Haney.

~aM

beett runruIW 211 .. 30
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Winning streak
bolda; man wins
car, trip, pool table
-n.tIIe

~
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FREE
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eoc.coe. with
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THEN LIVE?

;

?

Tho film series where Dr. Francis Schoeffer
clearly and visually portrays answers to these questions.

.;

A lO-Episode color motion pictur.~...
which is interdisciplinary in scope.

,
;

;•

?

1
,

.;

;
;

;

+•

To'" shown: Tonight, March 2 at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 3 at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March .. at 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon
& 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

;.....

?

,
1
,

i

Student Center Auditorium

i
,

,
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+

SponsOf'ed by:

5IcDoncltlon
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COME HELP GARY CELEBRATE :
+
PAT'S BIRTHDAY WITH...
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"'HAPPY HOUR 11:00-8:00
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oflker for the Illinois Healtlt

1I'iDninI ItIak . . . .

.... ..,. maybe be IiIwld 10 to

,

In abM'neft in C1ly publk

Mary Huck. publie informalion

JOLIET CAP) - a-t.. 1Iadw.

a 1l.,ar.Qd

.I.

1.
0'
1

RussiaD

Etuter Seal child
presenltl Carter
with class painting
WASHINGTON CAP) - FIwyNr-old Tony Zid9. tile Natimal
Easter Seal Child, Py~ President
("~rter a poster Wectn.day 01 all \be
.clIildreo ill bill tinderprWft clalll.
TIllly. wbo lives ill WCIIIder Lake,
m. and has a disabling spinal defed.
met with the presi~nt in tI. o.aI
Office to gift him tile rn sheet 01
Easter Seals to IItIIJ"t die 1m
c:am.. ign.
"'Many people wbo haft baackaps liJl:e JUWS, _etime they
get diIIt'ourlitled and they are nat
wilIiDIl to face the
but JCIQ
know bow to .aIk aad IIMw how to
swim aod I understand JCIQ ride •
tricycle." carter said.
.. A lot 01 odIer ,.... people are
goiJII to be Jookiag at ,.,a .. _ how
well JDU do," die presicIetIt said.
TonY. wbo _Ills with erutchfS.
loki the president be bad a ~
plant that was lime feet tall aut Ilia
m«her. Mrs. .!.. _ :idet. said it
. _ 't produtu. peanUtli:
Carter. a former pea.... farmft'.
said be would write Tony a.v witlt
inltrurtions GIl how to care ".. the
plant. The president str-.-! It
aeeded lots 01 _ _ ine.

,
;

7 ........
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?
If NOT. ..
:=-"':.:.~:
.:=:-o: ~ HO¥' SHOULD
nu.
;
WE
;
~n::.;s:."!b::el::"r:"~
epidpmiolctill With l~ Cool! Caunt1
....1tII Depart_lit ... But a~tee

. . . . hay,"

prt'ftDt at
IdIoab arr _ the
I. • pupils were hit by an ,11_ county."
Dr. Murra, C. Brown. Chicago
:1r'!.sr:'~ 01 the Rl8iaa Ilu. healtb
commissioner. said a. IDo

About US studtonts and

1

.Why isn't it safe to walk the ......ts at night?
.Why is there mOt ,. -no'enee on one hond ond an ever·
increasing GUtl,.".tarionism on the other?
happening to our accepted humon freedoms?
.Shouhl we throw up ~'r hands and give in?

1I....sat. 11 A.M.·! A..II.

s....,.

1 P .JL.J A.JL

1

I~!

CoMINGF.L& SAT.:

NICK ELS +

~++++++++++++++++++++++~

IMIudIy abaal tbat, lie .,., . .

..... be bad jIIIl made • cion

pat:"
....::.::
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CIPS IS AT IT AGAIN

':~PUJCO
~~a:~~H~
~... _ _ eI tt.o. __esta that

A re you tire
• d.'
OJ constant Iy increasing utility bills? Here

:S~~::=!Ji

is your chance to speak outl
Tonight, the Illinois Commerce Commission will hold a
public hearing to hear public comment· on the CIPS
·
• rates. II there is
proposa I to Increase
your gas an d e Iectrlc
not a strong turnout to say NO to CIPS you can look lorward to a 104}'. increase in your gas and electric rates thi!
year.
Student' Government is sponsoring a bus which win
leave the Student Center at 6:15 p.m. tonight. We hope you
will join us Jor a Iree ride and the opportunity to let CIPS
know how you jeelabout rising utility ratzs which are unjustified.

"':.:s.=::~_~;,

:r~~u:;:.r::a"::
CacIIIac. Marier ..id ... floC a

-Fu:n.:.:-~~,=
Sl.~s~!:!~~~

,~u.:meu:!.jst~i:sr.-bard~
brHeft.....id Mader,

r·--":;.--~=~-----~

: B &.A TRAVELr
J, Amtrak~j
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STOP THE CIPS RIP·OFF. SPEAK OUT TONIGHn
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Soul ~pos, Buschleaguers
capture 1M championships

Don't Miss

Lunc
at the

et .

RAMADA INN

All You Can Eat Monday thru Friday only $2.95
Don't miss our Special Seafood Menu Fridav Nites.

DJ\MAOA

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
In the l..oung!
Featuring-

I\JNN l\

"THE OUTLET"

ITAI,IAli VII,I,A6E
Open 24 Hours

Where you can Brlng-your-own-bottlel
And if's located right off the strip'
Pizzo, Spogheftl, Sandwiches, Lasagna. Rov'o", Solods

405 $; Washington

Carty-Outs 457-6559

Is it crazy to IooIe marker pens that !JYI! you the ~t thulnest line in
tJwrI .. and fM sp nght in your h4f1d) Is It mad toWOfVliP pens WIth CIeWet'
lime meta!"coHars" to keep ~ pIastJc ooit"tIlI 11Om1l'!fbr'8 5QUis""~
N<lt if the pen is a PIlot marker pel\..
Our Razor
atonly6ge. flIVe5
the 1I.nO d ~tra-m. oetc ate IirIe Y"O'1f flip
ower. A'Id Iortnose!lmeS you want a Itttle lesS
1i'1e. h_ a 11,"& with our fine peonl
S9c FrneI,net'. It Iw.I IN! .... and tort4ude 110
ac1'UaIIy;wr1te It1rougt\ cart:lor\s
So. dOfI't settle tor a casual ~
Get yOUned a IasbrIg one. or two. to halltl
and 110 hoId ... at your COllege IXlOIc sbe.
PIIct CorJ). rI Amenca. 30 Midland - .

POt"'.

Port Ches*!f, Mew bfl10573.
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1975 MOBILE HOME. 14X85.
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LP WANTED

FOR RENT

Ad-

BEr,dooM 101150 MOBILE
HOMES. Anilabl. DOW. FurDiahed. air-condilioninll. traab
~-:;~ 1100 perlDGDdL
B37aBe112
I

..

. . 1'0. . . '0 ..........
FOIIllASl
21011M. MANY EXntA$

CAMBRIA. IGXse, AIR CON,
DmON. carpet. prdea tpIClI.
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NO""
~"AL" IIIt4a7S
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 1'0
sublet-avanable Immediat,Al.

i1ClIe to campus. call: 117~~1S.
betweea 10 p.DL-12 p.m'mtBallO

.. .....
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APARTMfNTS
~

_ _ a __

SERVICES

_I.'.• '....

EIectronk:s
mila AakiJII ,.-__________- . !
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IEFOIIE YOU IUY AN'I AUDIO. 1

19'75 ALFA ROMEO Alfetta GT,
~~~':'.

19lO roRD LTD. 1 owner,

~.:.Uentc:cmditiOD.
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Glad You Old'
=.~.~~ NO or besC "S-T-r.-~-R-E-O--R-E-P-A-I-R-S-_....ji
FOlTR 15x7 INTERNATIONAL

S'lSIAa1l1
1m PONTIAC VEN'nIRA. AIr

~Jii50':1.t~~~

'67

PLYMOUTH

GUARANTEED. Old prts
returned. Prolealcmal re~ira
~~~tQI: Nalder

S3tAa1l4

InIAaUi

STATlON-

• CHANNEL C'B r.dio wilb antemJa &lid IDCIWIIa, 54HMmiIA,110
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The Wall 5tf'Mt 0uadI
12075. Wall

HAVE FROZEN PIP~ CaD Old
and_blipiOtdMlll
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..... _
lGday! 457-

Reliable
=.

or coli
457-4111
OFACE HOURS:
Moftllwu Ft't. t . S ; ....

Ba1E11I

Sot. 11-3 ....._

Ulytime.

S7I1AallO

=.~~~~~ CClIIditioD.

S"N5Aa11O

1971 TOYOTA COROLLA-was

!'dOlI. Now aiier f~ be,... first

r:~t:':~~"'p.m.
m5Aaut

....NO left INCIAL
. . . eIC\'<U . . . .
""" 1IUIlCMAII~ .........

..... ..va
. . . . . DAY· OUT tHE NIXf.

IOU1'HIIIN IU.OMOIS
MCYCUCG.
. . N.1LUNOfS
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NATIONAlM.
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THIRD ROOIr.IllATE NEEDED

f . I ~ hoi.- ill Mill"'
~ . . per IDGIlIIL

c.n _-

.

I'1IMBem

Duplex. .
ONE BEDROOM m'PLEX
trailer. E~tbinc tl.lnltaMd
~.....~10 1IliaQ·• •eat

~&~

to MINUTES 'ROM

~

Cambria, M_ ill _ ......rt nat
I. 1-tIdrm. unIurIltlhed ..

1IIan:,.

;frplicaneea. '168.00, ••

~ •.

45~~I:"'~ Kena ~".
It.aUtIlllC

ATTENTION~ADUATE

~i8n

~ 8Gard. 711

~

l'aiwnilJ.

8S403EtC
EXPERT CARPENTP'-ANn
- -1IktInbUw--:
- ~WID
wft.
fledrk:tJ
IrId
CGIIIider
unaB
PreciIloa carp.men. . .

=:

JUtEm

EXPERT BUILDINU DESIGN
and
EIIf!I'I)'
etrJCienl
and conatrul:tion.
!IOIar ~
.. -n
_

Fred Starks-

tl'ldiliO~ PreciliOD Car·

peaten.

==-

3C32Ell1

REDUCED "MINl,-KOOL PRIgf;

AUcnONS

depoIir 1'CII' deimlrJ. CIUI
B380mU4

& SALES
SPIDER WEB USED rlrllituTe
=~~~~"I~~ eell5 miles

TYPING OF DISSERTATIONS,
nsumeJ. ete. IBM leIectrie. falll
IIftd

a«Ura'"

5009-2251.

~bIe

3S9&Klla

rats.

Speaks out Tonight
at 5:25 on WSIL(TV.. 3).

~BUSlNESS

l453E1I2

---..

Veteran and SIU student,
Candidate for State Representative

. OPPOR1\JNT1ES

. . . . AN A8OtmONt

CALL US

~

And 10 help you Itrough r.Ms ex·
perience . . giW you campIete
CCUMetlng of any duration,
before and af1er the procedure.

cae CnlIee! 314-II14i05
&'i Tot Frw

".N-..~~

TANYA,
HAPPY ~ELATED
ZvTHB.OAY!
OVER THE HILL ~LR£ADY!

PAPERS.
EXPERIENCED In ewry fonm;L.

LOVE.
CAT

STUDENT

&"'~W~~ne

3571£117

!I'..t ..,.,..,

.,

....

.#JitI.
--~

~

AN ORIGINAL, PERSONAL IIOIlI
wri~nforS~CII'~
bin& _to Keep wbeD
tile i!VtDt II ovw. <'«3t.
~1.

MOBILE
HOME
UN·
DERPINNING. Malena)s and
~=..~ S2OO. caD Old
JmISE1J4

ItIDI

CHI-DAU EXPRIU
TOCHtCAGO'S IU8UHS
~ fti. 2 p.nt. • Reeurm Sun.
$25.00 tlOUND11tIP (S.W. STOP)
C~LL Mt-e17f

HAPPY BIRllIDAY
RUSS.
LOVE. 01.

=.s:

EHTERTAJ~EHT

this Thursday Night

"'J;J..J~
,....w~,.....",

0DCaIl0ft.

MERCY

'-9'.

CHICAGO BLUES" TRAVEL with
tile Southern Turtt!1 camel BUI

~~~~~1~~

CaU 5*13Ol. 'nc:lreta at 710.

3'752PUO

Joe Liberto - Piano
Buddy Rodgers -Sax
~o ~ Darvell Samuels -Drums ao~o
o~~
Lex Valk . Bass
C
London Branch -T rumpet
v~1i
sot SPEEDRACKS 4-8 p.m.
Happy Hour Special 4-8 daily
5 OLY draft with any !'andwich

Thurs'

Thursday~
ACROSS

...

word puzzle

48Co<n

411 Ma... conluNd

$(,81_'""",
! l 011 COUntry
56 ....-.......,··
571"...c .....
80 CO/IICIAU pt

6,Uur'"
Slang
~H<ndu

~

53 Melancholy
64 F . _
blemos....

85Pr~

WHO NOSE?

THE D.E.
ClASSIFIEDS
MIGHT HAVE

~,t7f.''t"ti.¥.f'~~F.t''i~

Wilson, Abrams earn~C h~,nors
Ih-Jim Mi.....
s&.« WrIter
-<. ,. ' , '
Uke Am:. the basketball Salukis are ser.oad
best again aD.! wiD just ba'le to try harder,
The Saluki tandem of Wayne Abrams and
Gary Wibon have been named to the As80Ciated
Press Missouri Valley Alj..Conferenc:e buket'-:l40
M!t:OOd team as seJec:t", by MVC sport'.mters
and broadcasters. ,
Salulti Coach Paul Lambert was also second in
the coach of the year ...noting to Creighton's
Tom Apke. whose team ''GIl the regular aea80Il

shot S!! pereent ... field goa) trieI

aact bit

70

"l:155.t=:~ :.~~~.: ~
.vera~ ~

12

=

State'. fint

..

~iuki 'sci~

record,

ant

,1«

guard MiltDn Huggins. wbo
averageJ 15 points, was named bonorable
mention An.VaUt..!y,
Wilson and A'orams were the one-two punch
that powered U.~ Salukis to an 11-6 conference
17-10

overan.

.

.

Wilson a junior, averaged 19 punts and r.ight

rebounctS
per 8a~ne and was SIU's m~ ~
sistent inside playe.r. The Colwnbus. Ga native

I

~

'fJaily 7:gyptian

lII.orls

~fJ

, _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J'

Tenl'is team to play pair in Kansas
By SWft {'oar...

tam. team«'. up IIIId _ theft' fint·
round doubhs match before kIBina

!'llaIfWrltft'

~ men's ten~"'''8In takes its 3- In tM quanerfinals.
3 record to La_~, Kan .. thIS Lubner, b.'SI IInowII fer Iris bit
..ePkftld to com~t4.' it' a dou~1 sene and nr.ety of ground strokes.
m~t with C.oIOl'&.I<•• ,ld Kansas,
lNmed WIth Kennerley to defeat the
uCoiorado looIIs 'ough. said Coach No, I doublel team hom Harvard
Dick LeFevn. '''Th~'w got a good ITOIi Lwldy and Andy (lIalkoYSkyl
proJZr~:iI, They're also in the &-0. 7-$, ~b enabled them to
P'Ol'eSS of building IS indoor tennis adY~ to die quarterfinals.
courts which ~ belp them,
l.ubnft' IIIId K-1eJ tbm suf, ('..I.,.-.do Is !b~ da..... lwne ill the reted Iheir rant .... of the ..... III
U

&ublell ~petitiOll alter Iefta
Yic:tones when they fell to Georgia '.

top doubles team
I Elanlo
Ranp.lbaa 8IWl Ilriu Ragen) I2.H..
'''nIey diem't do too weD. but tM7
cldn't do lhIIl b8dlJ either," said
The top iMyeI'S from silrteen 0( the
best leRDi. IdIooIs iD the COUDtrJ
were
ia the meet.

e.un.s

:;:t:::.!:'~r ~~e!:

~~~i

be playin, Colondo
Saturday IDOrbin8 and KaIMS chat
night," M said. "That's ,Ging 10 be
Iou8h- We play Indoors ill their bil
plastic l)utble. It . . . in '.be 30's last
~ar In tbere."
LeFerre feels chat tIe team is
coming ri&bt alonl .. tel that its

T_".,

P ......,.

the~ea~ !;',:,

nt
belped
"As . . . as the weal..,r breaks.
.'·U get outside and everybody will

Fancy ~Ianners

U

TUTORING AVAILA. . .

Are you Interested in medicine. dentistry. or
other allied health car..... In nursing. medical tech-nolOSjY. optometry. physical therapy. etc. ?
Cwld you use assistance in preprofessional cours .. (math .nd science)?
Would you ,like ta participate in speciolseminars
and field trips to various medicol and dental schools
In Illinois?
Did you know there is a special project on the SlUr campus for minority and disadvantaged· students?
If you are interested in obtaining FREE tutorial
assistance In your preprofesslr.nal preparatory
classes contact: •
Outreach Tutori",: Proiect··
Jeff Baker
School of Medicinel MEDPREP
Wheeler Hall- Room 202C
Southern Illinois University
618-536-6671
·DisadvontcY":f4KI defined as famale.,lJow-income.
rurat (Sout'nem and Central Illinois). dtsobled, and
veterans with medical training,
"Outreoch is a special proi~t of MEOPREP/Scliool
of Medic'ine S'U-C.

riiiirs

HUNTER BOYS
Garrard Dust Covars
Mr. Cof'ee coff. . maker
Sunglas...
Piano Music
Lee heavy denim shim
Infanseot DyrH~ mite car seats
Ham dog coltars
Wooden indoor dothes dryer
Fit. Folders
Cooki..

$I."

• .,LSI
%prIc.
%prtce

'''.51
"4."
".M

tS. .

tfork
lk

Ilum and Coke 80,
D.rl. .

Ilappy 119ur,2.8

Bonds, Stillman
among missing as
So" start training

. . . . 11 .....'
..'DAILY
a.OSID SUNDAY

Rt.51
NORTH Of CAUONDAU

Out-

::~~~enry CnIz.

Greg Pryor failed to ~
offic:ial openina beD 0( ~
White So:l 'priDl tralnin, 011

Wednelday.
But Manapr Bob Leman atiD was
concerned wltll overpopulatiODfnlm
qenta.

.,..,er

',""'I..*:.,

k1rCs
liIIetold
the La
-; AnIeIeII
," Lemon
the 56
uIII10l'llled bodies alreedy iD camp.
"So I don't want it clutteftd up wltll
any agenta. either iD the c:1ubbouIe
er 011 the ".eJd. 1 dOD't hltve IIWJJ

=:..~ dJis is oae I iDIist you
Bonds _ liven a . .haar delay iD
~ so .. t'OUkI . . . wlth
~sonal busineu pr~::r!i

' .!!:::
~ :t6::!t iMcJe
cantlld fnn IB PlRrto

110

Riert home.

"crua and Pryor playe wiater
10 I'm not ~.tao.t their
pity'" C!IIIIditiollo." said WlliteSn
I>resident Ball Ve«t.
",. Saar lINt touring Iowa Slate
Univennty
Wednnday, baml'Wring 17 bits off pitcben Ralph

1-,

r~~~~~~!'!F~.~b~,Z~1~'~M!a~'C!h!4~~!!~~~...,

i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

' " to play, he said,
1, the Prirretoa Invitatioaal last
;:;Jturday. Jeff LullDer alXl Neville
l<ennerJey, tt. No, I and No. 2
playen lor the SID men', t4!IlIIis

baD

S49-2431

OfF TH IINTIRI STOCK

FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE

isn't entireJy pfeased about 1M
tondi~ UDder wbidl SID will be

SARASOTA. FLA. (AP) -

~ SIIbnon

'

LeFevre.

Big 8 Ounference. They .,. probably
better than OIr.Iab_,"
LeFll!'lre emsic'.en Kansas to be a

r=-d

.fi===!::i!!f=!il~"ljjJu~:"~SS:30

itlesecendstraipt,..... Abranlll, from Atlanta. r~
!hot 52 peIUD~ on fie!d lOll. tries and, 68 pen:ent
Wi
Ihm the chan~ atripe.
',', ' " { i i ' "
Bird, a ,.... from Fre.~b, !.!!ok.;' Ind.•. '. "
• ,15%

lead the Valley
ill ed
both categories.
In ....1iana
pointS
rebounda per,ame
to
yea!' in the vaUey, Bird led Ute
IIMII'M to an 11·5 cmfel't!DCe 'NCDd.
,
. 51 pen::ent from the field .... 77 pen:eot
title with a 12-4 recard.
&rAIl the line. ' .
Indiana State's forward LaITY Bird w&..,
Phegley and Cbeeb are two of the !ll!nlors on
cMIen as tbe Valley's player 01. the year and
the firRt teem. f»'-egle" wbo .. the No. 1 career
yJll1ed Bradley's
&.g1!I' Phegley as
8Coret at Bradle), scored 29 IJOi.nIS a pme en
u..'W1imous cboices on the MVC'. first team. .
NUte to 55 pel'Cf!ftt field goal shooting and 81
.~III the ..ir CJD the first team were
percent free tbro. accuracy. Cbeeb 8CGI'ed 16
Maari1:e Oleeks 01 West Texas State at prd.
poinlS per pm~,
, .
~oJIton 's Rick Apire at forward and Slab
Apke ill the third senicIr on the
team. 1be
Jones 01. New Mexico State at center. Cbeeb
Cincinnati natlv,·lICOred 19 potnts and pmen!d
and. PI'tegIey. wOO . . player of the year Iut
eight rebounds
,ame
~ :!!!~ lone repeaters from the 19'77
Jiiiia a'Vtnlid IS j)Ointa and ~ reboundt
per game to p.ace die a.1Mc:ed A~ . . . ..,
Other second team MVC ehoices Wen! Drake
conference mark.
guard Wayne Kreklow, BradJeoy center AJex '
New Mexico State'. Robert Gum•• transfer
Mazeika and Wichita State forward Cheese
from Bacone. otJa. Juru. College, was named
.klm~ who was named OIl the rarst team Jut
Valley newcomer 01. the year.
'

guam

. BUY~A-L:TTLE SUNSHINE
SALE!

t************************~~***************

... INTRAMURAL-Rl~CREA TIONAL SPOR TS
~
'RACQUETBALL CLlt~iC
..
Presented bySIU Racquetball Club

:

:

*
:
*
..
**
..
• /.
**
~.~
*~
Proper techniques
*
3., Court strategy :<.. •
*
~
ThurscJay. March 2 and Thunclay~Marc.) '-7:00 to ':00 p.mot
:
.. SroDENT RECREATION CENTER-EVEl{YONE IS WELCOME,; *
~

The clinic will begin with a
one hour session in the lounge; followed by
one hour 0/ court instruction by racquetball
club officials.

..

•
•

,.

..

..

G........ Eddie Ilic:b. IUId Mike
Prof) ~l OIl INn from the "'bile
liDlllO the ~ for JIlt pmGt.
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SUPER SALE!
THE LOWEST PRICES Of THE YE~R ON SOME Of OUR fAVORITE PRODUCTS - fROM PIONEEf(I

POWER. PERFORMANa & YAWS.

SAVE $101 ON THE SX550
STEREO RECEIVER

THE SX7S. RECEIVER

~d~ :£$174
af

Suggested Lift' $275

Suggested lIsf
$425
You .." . " "

The SX550 holds Its own comlorlably with other recelvers'n Its price
range. 20 watts pet' channel with no mont than .390 THO. dua' foI»
monitors, FM mute, mlc Input.t mare' A rea'Steo'.

Don't miss ,his on.. 50 wafts per channel 01 • I"
THD duol luning
l. high li'ter a morel

me""

SUPER SA'IINGS ON (\OPIONEER SPEAKER SYSTEMSI
HPM-l00

PROJECT 60 A

$79

$36
'list PrICft IA.
SSO

0,..

High eHldency and strong boss
~ A.
An ,.. woofer with pori a high d'sperslan
tweeter odd up to ga<XI "II oround per-

the Itollmorlcs of the Pro/eel

lormance-'

$166

List Price IA.

List Price
$300

SlSO
The .~PM-«1s ore the lowest priced
speaker system
PIoneet' ufliizlng
high polymer tweeter .t c:arban liber
~-.fef-.cr great buyl

EA.

rhe HPM- 100 Is ofT' .....oy speaker
system yielding bmod frequency range
.t ""gft energy response. Real walnut
nr. ..... llnlsh.

"om

50% OFF

OTHER PIONEER SUPER lleAlS
, _"HIU THEY LAm

ALL PIONEER HEADPH\lNESI
IlCUI
InM
IX1U1

"st $550
'1st $650
IlsIS950

HURRY. UMITED OUANTITIESI

.....,

. . . .,

reg. S25

.n....

with volume fXJIffIroI
SI-4
lightweight

nag. $6

.22.M

reg $50

.u...

Sale ends Saturday, ,.41arch 4

MURDAU IItOPPING aNTI.
0PIt~ 1... MON-SAT

...~.1S7.Q7~

4

Shaved Salukis prepare for Me meet
By

Ge.r.(Wd

s..ff Wrif.When :he fans arriw to watch the first evening 01
swimmil"ll entertaimnent at the Recreation Builmng
pool Thursday, they mipt be a ~it CGnhMed.
'lbey1l probably lMl wondering wbat tbP.Y ~de to
!lee after tM swimmers make tbeiJ" appNnUlCe. MGat
ol them wiD have abavee heads and bodies.
Is It a NORma shave ere·am commercial audition?
No, the SaIukis aad nine other teams will kick off the
3-day Natiooal Independent Qampicnhip CNIC)
meet. and most 01 the swimmers will shave aad rest in
an effort to get their best times ol the season and
qualify for NCAAs.
'ftIe first-day finals win begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Preliminaries will be held at noon and diving at
Sp.m.
Last year the Salukia finished third in thto> NIC wilb
!Z7 points. Mwni won the meet with _ and Florida
State ~ secooJ with . .
This year, Florida State and Miami wiD be back. a:..
win South Carolina, which woo the meet in 1975.
Florida State woo it in '76.

cerned. 'ftIe Southeast Conference has the beSt meet
foIlnwed by the Pac Eight conference meet.
'ftIe 200 individual medley wiD feature a cortfrontalion between G"'I Midwinter ol South Carolina
and lUck Talley ol Miami ADd SIU's Greg ~..cter and
Rat Ralario.
"There are seven people entend within 1.5 ceconds
ol each otber," Steele said.
The 50 freestyle -..iD be ev", closer. There are 15
people within one second ol each other, r.J Steele has
Called this one a tossup.
"'I'here are Sill guys within .• of Nr.h other and it's
goiDg ~., C!Ome down to who puts bis band on the waU
rant-thal's how clOI!Ie the 50 :7ill be."
Bob Samples, the HSa1uki speedster from Lansa.,
m .• may keep his JlSych tradition aJivto by shaving his
head and leavi~ Just a Uttle ill the form ol ii£mtenU!g

Other teams that wiD eompete include Air Fo\'t."e
Cincinnati, TailS-Arlington, Hawaii. Lamar ;.NI
Nevada.Las Vega..
'l'bunday's eventa wiD include the 500 freestyle, 200
indiv;dual medley, 50 freestyle, l-meter di ut - aad 400
medley relay.
..Salukl COIIclI &-0 Steele talked about the ew.ta.
'''Ibe 500 free aitouki be quite a race between (ia..,
Rees ol Miam;, ~~eft Breiten ol SotJlb Carolina, Bob
JUt\« 01 Cincy and our own David Parker," helSid.
. Salukls DM Griebel and Chris Phillips wiD also
~r.e race and Steele calls them dark honea
"We're going 10 need a total effort fI'Om them-and
from everyone else if we are to wiD the
meet.
"'ftIe meet wiD be the best we've ever had as far as
the t:lity ol depth is ~," Steele added. "It

i::',:te

== ~ ~~: :'~:!i quatlf:

~ms :'~=S;.~tive eonference feeJin& tJutt the
St~1e

and assiatar.( eoacb Ray Melderis caD ltIP.
::tee\. the third best confeI'eftCe m«t ill the eounb'y, as
far as the quality ol the 10 competing teams is con-

l!tr NC..\AA..

~ could

""t he

be a ooepeat perfOl'1llallCf' iD the making
brmI't 'lil8tifted as yet this year.

Gymnasts turn back SEMO;
team waits for regional meet
B1S~eC_n.

S&alfwrUer

'ftIe wcmen's gymnastics team ended ita dua1 meet !e8101'1 the eud same way
it started as it def«.ted Southeast MisBouri (SEMOl 140.70-119.4 In the Arena
Tuesday night.
The Salukis. who oper.ed their season back on Dee. 3 with a lM-llf) vfdory 1M!'!'
~o. were in complete control the enti..-e meet while Improving their ncord to

stU got off to a 35.56-31.30 lead after the vauitiDg and was never serious~y
chaUengPd by the inelqJerienced SEMO team.
EDen 8B~ who was recTuited by Coach Herb Vogel primarily far be.....
\..ultmg and unn!!11 bars ability. worRd aU-anJUnd for one ol the ff!W times this
:-~ and finished with a fr..ar~ l&!aI ol33.40, including aU, first-place

WbiJe "U 01 Barrett's teamma:es also fried the difficult doublHom~~
vaults, mae ';..er'e able to land from them as well as Barrett did. Chris W
and M......"". ~ finisbed M:CJad and third iD tile ccmpetitioo with Y..1II".
ol ... ,.ad l.r.... respectiVely.
.
'I1Y., uneval bIIrs "eat provided the mast excitement and IUI'priIes 01 the
f]V'~.ring fer I ....,· Sa.ukis and the smaH C!fOWd ol about 125.
.
"'am Ciw'Aliu and Linda Nelsm both feU off the ..... dwinIt the middle 01 tbeir
rrJUtinea OUt must have c:onaidered tbem8elYea fortunate aftl!r watdliDC .mat
t~ppened to W....~ wbile she . . . ~ her routine on the apparatua .
Wuenacb was perfonniDg her routiDe in bile Casbion when' all ol a _AIeII, one ol
'be cables wbidi holds the eqtdpment up, came loose from the nor.'. One ol the
~lal,*is DOt!c:ed this, IIolJered to Wuensch, aad aM ran a. .,. from tt.e bars. Vogel.
w~ was. staDdial nexllalhe ban, also noticed tIu and manat, • skip the bars
frot!l fallin8. Wumdi managed to take the iDcident 'I«)' Up .
".'.,. !claiJIg weight. honest," WlM!DICb said kiddin8ly after " ban bad abnaat
~ ".poll her. "If 1 would rua that bard OIl my vaults. , nUght land 011 my
After Ibl' br.. were relocated. WU!Mdl started her ~ mer 04 waund up
with . . &. •• IIftInessey ct.2) and Cindy Mm'aP. .~.u m..t've Jik.... abe oew
location as they captured the kip two places ill
event.
NeJsoa (US) and Linda Piet (1.1) took tbe IDp two ~ iD tile baJanee beam
e'n!I1t before Nelson (1.3) and Moran (t.15~ came upwilb the bGaIt perfOl'llUUlCell
01 the meet _ they fiDisbed «ae-twv in fk;or el&Ifti8e.

"'.,e

Sycamores stay alive intoumament

Seluki gymnast Maureen Met.MISSeY performs her routine on tte
balance beam during 51 U's win fNef' Southeast N\istoUrt. Hennessey won the unewn bltrs eYent In the teem's finel duaI.meet.
(Staff photO by Mike GibbonS)

TERRE HAUTE Ind. (AP)-BurIf
forward Larry Bini hit 15 ol2511bcu and
totaled • game-higb 33 points and 14
rebounds Wednesday as lndiana State
slippPd past Bradley 88-Il in the IIeCCIIIII
1'OU'.d ol the MiIBouri Vallef Confereuce
balketball tournament.
Bradley, behind the deacDy ~ f1I
Roger Phegley aad an amazing T1
pen:ent field pi accuracy In the secand
half. stayed ca.e thrIlUgb moat ol the
game.
But an lI-point burst lectby 10I"'ftrd
Harry Morgan put the Sycamores OIl top

to stay and they beId off a late Bnldiey
:'!lIly to adY8LCe to 1i'ridats third I'CIUDd
ol 9Ie tuurP.\ment apiDJt the New
"eD.'O State-DrUe winDer.
Tbe Syaunares.

OIl

eo, 041 at half·

time, Ol~ up a four paint Ie.td eerty iD
~ aeco.."Id half on two quick t...sketa by

the &-loot-to Bird.
~,

who led tile Bravel with 38
=:'':1 half,
keyed Bradley's surp in the
aad his 14-foot
shot
jump

pushed ~ Braves ahead 5W3 with 15: 10

remainin8.

Third-seeded W'olD~n eagers ready for state tourney
By .... v ••1enIaJdl
SperCa E4he1'
~

C;ndy Se\"\tt. women's basketball
coach, bas boeeIl waiting for ber team to
jell aD 8C811OD. She is sliD waiting. but
It'.e time has expired. U the cagers do not
~.y weD this week, they may have to
follow the path ol their men mun-

terp6rts and end their season earlier
than txpected.
"March Madness" bas infUtrated UN!
• women's ranks and aU eyes wilt toe on
Narmal for thP lIIinois AlA W bill ketball
championship Thunday. Fridl.y and
~turday. The tournament. wb~ is a
13-team. sing~imination af~air, >\'ill
be played at three sites with the finals to
be played at 3 p.m. Saturda{. at
t'nivtmiity Hid! School in Norma.
Thto Saluka are seeded third in tbet
tournam",t. behind Northwffiern and
IIlinota-CbicalCo Circle. aad nave drawn
Page 2A. Dllily Egyptian. "'-cit 2. 1971

....

a fll'St·round bytl. 'Ibeir first lame wiD

be at 7 p.m. 1'bursda1against U. 'Irinner
ol the Eastern illiJJoi.cNcago ~~~
~~!':.~ will be played at I p.m.

"~th81 beeD

disappointed many

times this seaeon. but she fuliT expects
to be in Normal ... the duratiOll ol the
~y

toumament

"I feel confideDt about our chances:'
she said. "u we play the 1Iay we can.
we'U be all ripl The key iii ·!)la)'inla
good 4ft miDutes. ol baaketbi.U fNery
game."
The Salukis i.ave played weD acainIt
the better team~ on their schedule. but
they have also :ltvmbled against teams
thllt were not so sl1'OIlg. so ScoU refusea
to look past tiM' i!~·t lame even thou:;a
the Salukis should be heavy favorites.
She expects Eastern illinOIS to 1efeat
a;t~O State. and t.~ Sahtkia t...eezect

past the Putbent . . . iD an earlier
at Davie Gym.
U the SiWUI WIll theJr Brst ~e,
I'IM!IlfCe wiY. . . 011 thPir minds m the
..o:::ru-.... as a rematch wi~ IllinoisChicago Circle is poIBi~.· Illinois'liic&goCircIe. wbicbdefeated sm 52-47
in the SaJuki Invitati4wlal. is fJlCpect1!d to
wiD its first game and the second
meeting betweea the two teams would

~me

take place at , p.m. Friday.

NorthwesterD and hoct Illinod State,
wbich baa WOIl the state title silt straight
years, are the too-rated teams in the
uppet. btacket. AIthuugb Northwestern
is t!1e f.op1Jeaded ,"ta. Scott said

Ulinud State bU be\m plllying ftU
ft'lMltly and she espedI the Redbirds
to ~acb the cbampionahip game. The
Salukis have defeated
hm;e this W8!IOO.
Mos! c:qaches

'lllaoW

~mphasjl.e

State

the ad-

~e olha'riJlg'depth on. Ie3m, but
Scott thinks she may have gone ~ ber

bench too ..nen this season. She said ltd'
starting five 01 Bonnie Fokt " Sue Faber.
Jeri Hoffmao. ........ WiI1*Da and Sue
Sc:baeffer~ wt1I 1.M • treat deal 01
~ time In the tounwment.
"1 have confiderx:e In my starlin« liYe
and lilm KOiDg to 10 with them,"'Seott
.id. "If one need; a rest they wiD ('8me
out. br..t basically 1'11110 with my top five.
I UIin'c part ol our problem bas beea m1
IUbstilutinc too mucb. I experimented
with lhe lineup too long."
S«ott said she will need a strolll
perforn....nce from ht'I' frmt-cwrt trio 01
"'oley, Faber aad ~afiman. Foley t.
averaKing 11.2 plint$ and 11.1 rebounds
per game, while FIO.~ is t'Ol~tint 15
points anci UU rebounds per contest.
Hoffman's averages are lO.i points all('
U rebounds per gdme.

1

